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2000EstimatedDeadIn SanSalvador
News Behind TheNews

THK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written lj a group of the beat
Informed newsnaDermen of

j Washington and New fork.
Opinions expressedare tnose or
the writer and ihould not b
Interpreted m reflecting tbo
editorial policy of thl newapa-pc-r.

WASHINGTON
DY GEORGE DURNO

Fnilh
Like the first faint sign of

spring, a trace of optimism seems
to havo developed In Republican
ranks recently, I( Is Just discern-
ible In that the G. O. P. dont
havo much at the moment to be
optimistic about but It Is cropping
up nevertheless.

Republicans who once talked of
picking up 50 to 75 seats In the
House thlsfalCand later privately
dropped Uielf4estlmatcs to 23, are
now talking In I the original term
again.

This confidencemay be
largely an unconsciousmanifesta-
tion of relief because theparty got
over tho hurdlo at Chicago and
named a new chairman without
breaking a leg. In any event, lo-

cal spokesmenore getting a little
cockier In their conver-
sations. :

The Republicansare banking on
threo things to start the pendulum
swinging bnck In their dircclion:

A belief the big money Interests
will come through with Important
cash to su) port the Elephnnt at the
crucial moment: .

A hopo that tho little business
man lias been sufficiently hurl by
NRA. as claimed by the Darrow
board, to bo good and mad at tho
administration, and,

A nnnvlrtlnn frf, ifUlrTiflnUtr'f nn
is making a mistake by playing or-

ganized labor's game.

As ono memberof the Republican
Inner council views It, big business
Is doing fairly well under codes
but would ratherhavea Republican
administration In tho saddle.Thus
he reasonscampafgn funds will be
forthcoming.
. So far as labor Is concerned,
many Republicansscoff at the idea
the union vato Can be deliverid In
a national election. Thiy think It
Is bad business to try to build a
cause around an organism minor-
ity and they foresee the possibility
of iolant labor disturbances this
summerthat may otlenato tha votes
of many bystandersfrom the Dem
ocrats.

To all of which the Democrats
prpbably will say. "Oh yrnh?"
They ore supremely confident Just
about now.

Advances
MadameSecretary of Ijibpr Per-

kins, with flno disregard for laws
governing womens' working hours,
was up all that night at the end
of a long dlstanco telephone-- when
the Toledo auto strike settlement
was effected She finally got the
word from Conciliator Charles P
Taft that atl Was serene again
at 6 a. m.

Loss of a night's sleep, however,
did not deter the lady cabinet
member from beingat her desk the
next morning to personally hand
out a bit of information to the

'press.
But the four'-pag- e statement she

carefully read and explained, par
agraph by; paragraph to the report-
ers, did npt concern the Toledo set-

tlement. It had to dd with the fact
per capita earnings of factory
Workers Had jumped 26.2 per cent
as compared witrt last year. '

Buried in the lengthy hand-ou- t

was one'tlgure tha administration
lsTresslrife most earnestly In cur-

rent negotiations to avert a steel
strike.

It showed that the largesU
of nil among Individual

per cent hadj I ac-

crued toWhe workers In blast fur-
naces, s( works and rfcllng
mill. i ,i

The Washington administration
Is using every ounceof Us publicity
ability to headoff tha many threat-
ened strikes. Miss Perkins "sold"
her statistics to the representatives
of tha press.

Combine
Without any publicity, Secretary

of Commerce Dan Roper has called
In a trouble-shootin- g committee of
threeprominent businessexecutives
to try to bring order out of chaos
In tha Bureau of Foreign i and Dc--

. mestlo Commerce.
As previously reported here, this

Important agency for American
business has been seething with
internal politic and -- strife. Tha
unsuccessful effort ot President

Eltoosevelt to get Senate confirma- -
' tlon of Prof. Will lard Thorp's nom-
ination AS director spotlighted It

Assistant Director Russell
Amory, an anti-Tho- rp leader

the backing ot Senator Mc- -

i (Continued On Page Five)

Whole Towns

DestroyedBy
Landslide

Const Towns Front Lalibcri
tad To Lnunion Aro

Worst Hit
SAN SALVADOR, UP) Relief

workers Monday estimated two
thousandwere dead In tha vicinity
of San Salvador alone after last
week'sdisastrous-- tornado and rain-
storm. The SalvadoreanAir Corps
Sunday sent out airplanes to make
a survey. E. C. Calloway, Pan-Am-- 1

erlcan Airways airport manager,'
who went as an observer,saw evi
dencesof wholo towns being des-
troyed by landslides. In Lempa
river he saw the funnel of a boat
stricklng from the water, and bod-
ies floating around. ' The coast
from Lalibertad to Launlon was
worse hit. Village there were vir
tually destroyed.

Observer flying over the Inter
national railroad ot Central Ameri
can saw an International train ly-

ing upside down several hundred
feet from where the mountain
track hadbeen.
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CrazedKnife
WielderKills

Five Persons
Victims Attacked And Stab

bed To Dcnllt During
Night In California

SUSANVILLE, Calif., W Vic-
tims of a maddenedknife wleldcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sazlo, their
daughter, Marie, 20, and; oni John
and Mrs. Lena Amlstanl, were at-
tacked and stabbed to death here
during the night.

Sheriff JamesLeavltt said a sus-
pect, who gne the name of Peter
Dalosl, 45, lumber mill worker, was
taken Into custody. Sazlo, his wife'
and. daughter were attacked In
their home, the slayer stabbedthem
to death and dismemberedSazlo,
Leavltt said. John Sazlo and Mrs.
Amlstanl were killed an eighth of
a mile from the Sazlo home.

MARKETS
Furnished Ry O. K. Remr Co.
Jas. It. Illrd. Mtrr, Petroleum Uldg.

HV YORK COTTON
Ocn High Low Close Prey.

Jan 125-- t 1253 1237 1239 1217
Mch 1261 1263 1248 1250 1257
May 1273 1278 1257 1239 1266
July 1211 1215 1190 1108 1206
Oct 1239 1240 1220 1221 1230
Dec. 1248 1250 1231 1233 1242

Closed Rarely Steady; 10 lower.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 1234b 1243b
Mch 1261 1261 1247 1245 1254
May 1265 1263 1257 1233 1264
July 1213 1215 1195 1197b 1227
Oct. 1236 1236 1217 1219 1227
Dec. 1245 1247 1229 1230 1239

Closed Rarely Steady; 10 lower.
CIIICACO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
Dec. .

101 102 100 2 101 1011-- 4

July .

985--8 993--8 971--2 985--8 981--2

Sept
995--8 1003-- 8 931--2 993--8 991--2

Cor-n-
Dec, 681--2 393-- 58 59 63 8

July S4 541--2 553--8 547--8

Sept. 57 D7 8 561--2 571--4 56 8

Oats-D- ec.
44 7--8 45 8 44 3--8 44 4 43

July 433--8 441--8 43 435--8 431--2

Sept 431--2 441--4 427--8 435--8 435--8

NEW TOBK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ....1171--8 118
ATSF Ry 58 593--8

Continental Oil .... 213--4 21T--8

Consolidated! Oil .. ill-- 4 111--2

Electric Boat 51-- 8 5
Qen Electric 201-- 2 21
General Motors .... 325--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 137--8 13
Kennlcott Copper . 221-- 8 221--8

Montgomery Ward . 28 28
Ohio Oil 123--8 121--2

Pure Oil 111--8 111--2

Radio 75--8 73--4

Texas Co 233-- 8 253--4

U S Steel 4154 4254
ON CURB

Cities Service 21--2 21-- 3

Quit Oil 661--2 683--4

Humble Oil 451--4 43
Eleo Bond & Share IS 5--8 133--4

Black-- t illed laok rabbit are
abundantthrough all ot easternCo
lorado and also on th dry plain
ot tha southwestern section.

R. M. Ray wa appointed to (fa

Santa Barbara, Cat, fire depart--
ment after he had gained a half -

inch In height through exerclso.

FRONTIERSMEN OF SOUTHWEST TO
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Indian scout and trail-blaz- of the old southwest will assemble for a reunion at Fort Smith, Ark., Jun
11 to 13. Many of tha will b there, Including "Pawnee BUI" (left), who real nam Is Major
Cordon W. LIIIU; Dr. Richard Tanner (csnter) .of Norfolk, Neb, creator of "Diamond Dick," and Kit
Canon (right) of New Mexico, namesake and last living descendantof tha famous pioneer scout. In lower
csntsr I shown tha tribal council of Pawns Indians, some of whom will attend. In addition to ceremonlet
and tha swapping of tales, tha plainsmen planto form a SouthwesternFrontiersmen' association. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

Missing
Plane

R. D.Parker
Withdrawals
As Candidate

Hair, Sun Antonio, Also
Withdraws As Attorney

GeneralCandidate

AUSTIN, --JR. D, Parker, chief
oil proration enforcement officer
in East Texas, Monday withdrew
his name as acandidate forRail
road Commission against Lon A.
Smith, who seeks

Parker'swithdrawal was request-
ed In a telegram to J. IC Brim,
phalrman of the State Democratic
executive committee.

J. F. Hair, San Antonio, also
withdrew as candidate for attor
ney general.

Prof. Tugwell
Is Questioned

By Senators
Senator Wheeler Says In

vestigation Is Run As
'Political Racket'

WASHINGTON, Wl Rexford O.
Tugwell determinedlydefendedad
ministration efforts to have con
gress strengthen th agricultural
adjustment act at.the senatehear
ing Monday, giving rise to a dissen
sion ln the committee and disor
der In the room.

Tugwell Is being examined In
connectionwith the President hav
ing; nominated him to be under-
secretary of agriculture.

Senators Smith and Byrd, South
Carolina and Virginia democrats,
who have objected to his nomina-
tion, led the questioning. Remarks
by Byrd led SenatorWheeler,mon- -
tana, to mam that tha Investiga
tion Is being run as a "political
racket"

Mexican PlacedIn
Jail To Await Trial

Ynez Yanez. Mexican, under In
dictment for burglary, was placed
In jail Monday-- by the sheriffs de
partment to await trial. lie was
Implicated with other Mexicans In
several petty theft Jobs and bur
glary of a box car.

Mr. R. L. Stringer, Tulla, and
Mrs. Levi Noble, Tahoka, hava re
turned to thtlr homes after vlslt--
ling with their daughter and sister.
(Mrs. Hugh Dubberly.

Passenger
--4s- Sighted

Seven Aboard
PlaneAre
Burned

Pilot Makes Way To Scene
Of Crash In Monnlaiu

Underbrush
LIVINGSTON MANOR, N.

Y. W W. 1L (Ted) Ilallock,
aviator, who discovered from
the air the wrecked Newark-'Chicag- o

airliner In forests near
here Monday, made hisway to
the sceneafoot, later reporting
all bodies of the secn occu-
pants, with one exception,
were burned beyond recogni-
tion .

NEWARK, N. J. UP) An Amerl
can Airlines plane, missing wltn
seven occupants since Saturday
night was reported sighted Mon
day near Livingston Manor, New
Tork.

rarl Ward, general superintend
ent ot the line, said pilots, sent
out to check renorta. radioed the
plane, partly burned,was burled In
underbrush In the sideof a moun-
tain near New York village

TheodoreSchmidt, division man
ager here, told repprters the plane
naa not been reacned by ground
searchers.

The first Report from a pilot
named Halleck, given credenceby
line officials that the ship was
found, arrived about noon. The
spot where the plane was report
ed down Is one of the least popu
lous counties In New York state,
some 100 miles from New York

Sergeant Mangln, with a detail
of state troopers left Immediately
for tha scene.

Searchers haveto travel four
miles through a densely wooded
territory.

Th plana carried four passen
gers, pilot ot and steward-

(Continued Or. Page FUe)

MIDLAND (Special) A (elf
appointed traffic cop Sunday
terrorized motorists on the Midland-

-Odessa highway until hi
reign was brought to an en4
by a Midland deputy.

Tha jaaa gava Ma Be m
ABul "PHMrffi D16IVW0F AC fWV
army sir cersa itaHon at MM-wa- d.

Officer sata ha wa taefc--

HOLD REUNION

C--C Directors
MeetTuesday
Morning. 7:15

FinanceGroup to Convene
WednesdayMorning At

Crawford Hotel
Directors ot the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce will meet
at the Settles Tuesday morning
at 7:15 for breakfast, after which
a regular businessmeeting will be
held. Manager C. T. Watson asks
all directors to be present on time,
as there Is a deal of business to
be attended to.

A meeting of the chamber's fi
nancecommitteewill be held Wed-
nesday morning at 7:15 at the
Crawford hotel for a businessses-
sion. All committeemenare Urged
to be present on time.

i

CandidatesTo
GatherTuesday

At Fairview
Candidates were standing by

Monday making ready for the In-

vasion of Fairview Tuesday eve-
ning when they will haul down
pies at handsomeprices and then
speak In the Interest of their can-
didacies.

CoL C. O. Smlthey, well known
auctioneerof this section,will con-
duct the pie sale. The affair will
start at 8 p. m.

Thursday eveningat - Pleasant
Valley In Martin county there will
be a political rally and Lenorah
will give a polltlcal-pl- e affair Fri
day evening,

Mrs. Phil Rerrv of fltanton tuft
Monday morning for a visit with
refauves in can Aniomo.

rlated.
Several motorist brought

their cars to a stop when l'ol-be- rg

pointed ahotrunsaeBao-iBf- ir

toward them,
"Wa have certain ruJea and

recaksMoBa aa IM toad,'' he
wa reported (a have toM aer--

Wheal tliey taawfaa af
ha reawn, "U4 ta

Storm
R.C.Coffee,

Pioneer,Dies;

FuneralToday
Heart Attack Early Sunday

ProvesFatalTo Pioneer
Rnnclicr-Mcrchn-nt

Richard Cornelius Coffee, 77.
pioneer rancher-mercha- of this
county, died suddenly Sunday4:30
a. m. from a heart attack at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary
Cole.

The owner ot an eight section
ranch ln southwest Howardcoun
west Howard county, Mr. Coffeo
was In the mercantile business
here for a number of years after
leaving his ranch.

He retired from businessmore
than 15 years ago and has since
spent his time looking after his In-

terests.
Ills holdings Included tracts rich

In oil development.
Mr. Coffee was one of tha most

unassuming, yet most highly res
pected and admired men of the
community.

Ills wife died ln 1917 and was
burled In Mount Olive cemetery.A
son, Don Coffee, assistant cashier
of the old West Texas National
bank, Is burled beside hismother.

Born near Whltewrlght In Gray-
son county April 16, 1857, Mr. Cof
fee came here from Brown county
In 1890 and has since mad his.
home ln this county.

He has been a member of the
First Methodist church since 1910.

Saturday eveningMr. Coffee re-
tired at hts usualhour, apparently
in good health. He was stricken
with heart attack at 4 a. m. and
succumbed halfan hour later.

Ilia bodv lav In afata Mondav
mnmhig.atthe home of Mrs. Cole,
isii uonrey srreerramT-- at me
church Monday afternoon until
time of tho service at 2:30 p. m.

Rev. C. A. BIckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, officiated
at the services,attendedby a large
crowd which came to pay a final
tribute to Mr. Coffee.

Burial was ln Mount Olive be
side tho grave of his wife.

He is survived by six daughters,
one son, 22 grand children, five
great grandchildren. and five
brothers.

All tho children, save one, were
here for the services. Mrs. Chris-ttn- o

Chambers,Baptist missionary
stationed at Shanghai, China, was,
ot course, unable to attend. Other
surviving children are Mrs. Zema
Movllle, Sar Angelo, Miss Vera
Coffee, San Angelo, Mrs. Mary
Cole, Mrs. C E. Thomas, and
Thomas J. Coffee of Big Spring.

A granddaughter, Mrs. Fred
Merrltt of Childress, was nere for
the services.Mrs. E. B. Alexander,
Wichita Falls, was the son of Mr.
Coffee's deceasedson.

Three of his five brothers were
here for last rites. They were
Thomas J. Coffee of Loralne, S. C.
Coffee of Albany, and F, M. Coffee
of Big Spring, Two others, W. R.
Coffee of Louisville, Kentucky and
J. "R. Coffee of Lamesa were un-
able to attend.

Pallbearers were Garland Wood-
ward, Judge W. P. Leslie of East
land, Thomas R. Smith ot Colo-
rado, Martelle McDonald, Hayes
Stripling, R. C. Strain, J. L Prich--
ard, and John Wolcott.

i

ArchWhitlock
Painfully Hurt

Arch Whltlock, Carter Chevrolet
employe, received a painful bruise
acrosshis forehead Mondaymorn
ing while working underneath a
car.

He was struck In the head by a
spring, the blow rendering him un
conscious. Fellow workers rushed
him to a hospital for emergency
treatment Ha was able to b up
during the afternoon.

t
Elimination of water-fille- d buck-

ets, cans and other stagnant water
from the yard Will help keep mos
quitoes from a house.

int, you v"

AU compliedgladly with com-

mand.
Monday morning ha was re-

leased to other army earaa
iMili inllftnrj ai lUUJ

They said that he waaM he
tahsa to a area?aasasatmc

Self-Appoint-
ed Traffic Cop

TerrorizesMotorists Near
Midland SundayAfter noon

IstormCentergoo
Miles Southeast

Of Brownsville
HurricaneMoving NorthwestAbout

8 Miles PerHour. Accompamed
By Winds Of GaleForce

BROWNSVILLE (AP) A tropical dMurbtuiee in the
Gulf apparently continued its northward course
toward the coast Monday, but barometers here andat
Tamplco, Mexico, 150 miles south,remained normal.

Business in cities in this proceedednormally.The
weatherbureauat Washingtonissueda bulletin that the
storm center,about300 miles southeast ofBrowraville, was
moving northwest abouteight miles per hour, accompanied
by winds of gale force.

BROWNSVILLE, W The tropi-
cal storm that devastatedHondur
as and SanSalvadorlast week mov
ed toward the northeastern Mexico
and lower Texa coast Monday
and was expected to be within
striking" distance some time to
morrow.

Whipped by a stiff off-sho-re

breeze, the waters ot tha gulf were
choppy tonight High tides were
reported running at Point Isabel,
on the extreme lower Texas coast
and at Corpus Chrlstl.

The storm Saturday movedacross
the Yutacan peninsula of Mexico
and tonight was approximately 350
miles southeast of Brownsville.
movlhg In a di-

rection at a speed of eight miles
an hour. Windsot 45 miles an hour
were reported near the center of
the storm a It crossedthe Yuca-
tan peninsula, but gales of hurri
cane force attended thestorm as
It ravastd. Latin-Americ- coun
tries. Oyerthewatera of thergulf
tomght 'tKeslorm"waseported In-- 1

creasing In Intensity.
The Rio Grande valley, which

was laid waste last September by
a terrific hurricane, battened down
tonight and made ready for any
eventuality. The storm was so far
at tha sea the Weather bureau at
Houston would not hazard a guess
as to where It may strike except
to point out It the storm continued
on Its present course it probably
will pass Inland somewhere be-

tween Corpus Chrlstl and approxi
mately 100 mile below the Texas--
Mexican border.

J. W. Schnurbusch, Brownsville
meterologlst, said the storm likely
would pass within th vicinity of
Brownsville late tomorrow If It
holds Its present course.

, The upper part of the Texas
coast basked ln a semi-tropic-

un today and thousands went to
the beachesfor outings.

Galveston reported moderate
winds blowing Inland and an al
most normal tide. Clouds late In the
day began moving Inland and the
weather forecast for tomorrow was
partly cloudy and moderateeaster
ly winds on the) coast

70thCourtIn '

necessivionaav
Body AdjournsOut Of Res
pectTo Tlios. J. Coffee's

Father

Bevenuem district court recus
ed Monday morning out oi respect
to ThomasJ. Coffee, memberof the
Dig Spring bar, whose father died
suddenly Sunday morning.

After calling two casesfor trial.
Judge CharlesKlapproth continued
one until Thursday after another
had been passedby agreement of
aounsel In order that the court
might not be In session Monday
when funeral services for Mr. It
C, Coffee were to be held.

Case of V. E. Cotttngham vs. L.
C Harrison, suit on contract, was
passedunUl Thursday.

Ry agreement of counsels, case
ot IL A. Moore and Mary Jane
Moore vs. Brack Mitchell, suit for
damages,was continued until next
term of court

i

TemperatureTops
100 DegreeMark

For tha first time thl year,
the thermometer touched 100
degree Monday at 3 p. m.

Aided by clear skies and
fanned by a hot south wind
that played havoc with young
crops, tha sun drove the tem-
perature up two degreesor
me previous high for tha

BASfCiMLL MEKTUKI
There wHt ha a maatlaa;at taam

managers af all aaft "halt team
at Tha MaraMtadfssa taainht at

ja, m. It la vary 'amaarttntthat
o

fh)

sector

DeathQaims
Mrs. Larmon

Wife Of C. E. LanaMn, R
sident HereFr Pact20

Years, Dies Smttisrf
The deathot Mrs. C. K. Larmon,

aged 43, wife of C XL Larmon,i oc-

curred at the family hone, 1105
Auatln street Sunday morning at
3:20 following an lllneaa lasting
several months. Mrs. Larmon had
been bedriddensince last Novem-
ber, She Is survived by her hus
band, and a daughter, Mrs. Marjfl
Whitehead, of Palestine, Texas.

Funeral services ware held Sun
day afternoon at S p. m. at tha
Wesley Memorial Mutt, of which
shBvwas a p Ui? mltitMHstmr.
Rev. JV "H. CrsftMN. ' W e1ir.
Burial followed lit LO.O.F. ceme-
tery.

The Rebckah tadaa. of which.
Mrs, Larmon was via grswd at Um
time ot her death--, had chars ot
services at the gtava-- Mr. Lar-
mon would hava proanoUd to
the highest offtea tha local
chapter, that e mail grand, on
July lit

Mrs. Lapaoawas kotv Jnaa 17,
1889, at Harrises, ArktuMaa, tha
daughte-- of Mr. Mt4 Mrs. S. W.
Cunter. Oa Naviaahar la, 191S.
she married Mr. Taisnea, asd has
resided Ln Big Bptta; tar tha pas
twenty years.

Pallbearers wera: PowaU Martin.
L. L. Gulley, Gana Oansttaw. Baa
Miller, W. A, Psaaeott,Kay Taller.

StudentArmy
Fliers Land

In
MIDLAND 8aaM) tka thiaa

of a series ot four fltaMa by stu
dent pilot out of Kattjr HaM, Baa
Antonio, landed hare T:W arsu
Monday and took aft at Hva min-
ute Intervals at M a. m. far
Paso.

Included in Um Ms war Itarmy and two ttaaaamat planaa.
The fourth fjtaX s f--i-i t
'ana (icre lues y. n
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cloudy tonight am Nat
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West Texa Fasti
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miiii,k mAn qoahhels,
naturetakes toll

Newi of the drought and heat
wave hampering the corn belt 'la a
harp reminder that the farmer'a

iprlmary anemlei are neither
nor high freight ratea,

(but ancient Inanimate forces that
ran neither be defeatednor wholly
undentood.

The flrot cave man who acrotch.
cd the soil with a stick and drop--

lied a few wild seeds into the
scratch was at the mercy of the
elements; and the ultra-nK?der-n

flrarmer. who uses expensive ma,'

chlnery and gets advice from his
atate agricultural college, i. In
the last analysis. In the sameboat.

Whether he will get a good crop
dependson things over1 which he
has not the slightest control rain,
iwlnd, and Tiurr. If "they are "kTnd,

hit cround will yield bountifully;
if they aren't, it won't and there Is
inotbing he can do aoout u.

The old risks of agriculture the
oldest business risks in all the
world are the same now as they
were before thepyramids had been
built

The corn belt's sufferings this
spring remind one of those eerie
predlctloaa some geologists have
jftade that the greater part of the
Interior of America Is destined,
some day, to become semi-ari-d and
barren, a nearly waterless region,
Where things WiU not grow and
men will not be able to live except
as scattered nomads.

To be sure, sot all geologists
(taake this prediction, and those
iwho make it put the time of this
cbange far in the future which, to

m geologist, means anywhere from
80,000 years up; so that no one need
worry for fear that the hot, dry
breatherwhich Is blighting crops
(today is the forerunner of the
klescrt's arrival in Iowa. '

Nevertheless, these stories of
iparchlng drought and devastating
beatmake one think aSout It. And
'they lead one to wonder how long
lit will he before men get sense
enough to settle their differences
with one another and present a
unified front toward their real
enemies the Implacable and unre--

i silting forces of nature.
For these troubles of the present

day marketing
UlfflculUes, tariff restrictions, fall'
Ing prices, and the like are, aftet
call, secondary. Settle them all, and
there still remains the task of
forcing the earth to yield enough
'to feed her teeming millions,

That Is the oldest for all society's
problems, and It will probably be
the last to be solved.

ENGLAND'S HAN HUNT

England had a great manhunt
tot her own not long ago. A te

gunman was in flight, just
res desperategunman have been In

Lone -- Used Laxative
To beboughtand usedasneeded

for many, many years,speakswell
for tho reliability ol Thedford's
Black-Draug- purely vegetable
IamUy laxative. Mr. O. E. Ratllff
writes from Hlaton, W. Va.: "My
wife and I have used Thedford'a
Black-Draug- ht thirty-fiv- e yearsfor
constipation, Urea reeling ana
headache, I useIt when I feel my
systemneedscleansing. Afterall
theseyears, I haven't found any-

thing better than Black-Draugh-

Bold la assistpiekuet.
Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T
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Deteetlvss Emll 8tirTen (left) and P. E. Walker, the peace officers of Waterloo, It, whose guns Inflicted
fatal wounds In the body of Tommy Carroll, lieutenant of John Dllllnger, are shown with the arsenal found
In the car driven by Carroll. (Auoclatsd PressPhoto)

the United States every so often;
and all the powers of England'spo
lice sit out after him.

They trapped him, finally, and,
seeing capture certain, he killed
himself

Now the Interesting thing Is to
see what It was this fearsomethug
had done.He had shotand wound-
ed a policeman! To be sure, the
wound was not aerlous Neverthe-
less, the shooting had'taken place,
and th3 sensation that gripped all
England was quite as great as the
one that Clyde Barrow raised In
the United States.

The comparisonbetweenwhat It
takes to make a sensation In Eng-
land and In America Is bound to
be rather painful to g

citizens of the United States.

WE MUST SKT A COAL, ERE
NKA CAN WOltK

The bitter argument touched oft
by the Darrow report on the NUA
is jutt one more bit or proof mat
a good part of our troubles today
arise becausewe aren't quite sure
just what we want a planned eco
nomy to do

Oil one, hand theNIIA gets con-

demned as too radical. Mr. Dar
row replies that it is not half radi
cal enough that It tends to con
geal the existing order in mono-
polistic form.

Furthermore, the Darrow report
Itself reflects a similar contradic
tion.

In one paragraph it complains
that the codes tend to extinguish
competitions, by which atone can
the original virtues of the old-tim-e

American society be kept alive; In
another paragraph It asserts that
competition must, by the very na
ture of things, be wolfish and
cruel.

And In rebuttal. General John'
son and Mr, Ilichberg assert that
the NJtA Is a fine and lofty char
acter under which we shall all find
our way to a new freedom.

All right, then where are wei
Whai kind of yardstick can we ap-
ply to this tremendousmovement?
How far do we want to keep com-
petition alive? To what extent do
the ill effects of free competition
balanceIts benefits? How capably
can the authorities protect the or-
dinary citizen from monopolistic
abuseswhich may spring up un-
der the codes?

Theseare not questions that can
be answered offhand. They need
a greatdeal of study; and It Is
hlchly regrettable that the men
Immediately concerned are con
ducting n personal argument with
one another, and calling each olfr
era motives Into question, wnen
an unbiased snddetailed examlmv
tlon of these Issues Is very badly
needed.

But in the long run even such a
determination of the facta will not
be enough For In the end the
course to be taken must dependon
Ihe coal which the majority wants
to reach and we dont' seem to
have made up our minds as to
what that goal shall be.

We havent thought our way
through the NHA problem yet, in
spite of the fact that the NUA has
been In existencenearly a year.

We want smoother and more ef
ficient Industrial life, of course
we want more Jobs, higher wages,
better profits, and much less un
certainty. But we haven't figur
ed much farther than that.

Befpro the NHA can function
properly, we shall have to sit down

Better Used Cars
At Remarkable Savings

1932Bulck G7 Sedan, G ulro wheels

1032 Bulck 57 Sedan,G wire wheclt

1032 PontlacSedan, G wire wheels

1933 Pontlac SportCoupe,G,wiro wheels

, 1932 Chevrolet StandardCoupo

1932 Chevrolet Coach

AH In A-- l Condition

Shroyef Motor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH
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42 AdditionsTo EastFourth
Baptist ChurchMade During

Two Weeks'Revival Meeting
Last night closed one of the best

revivals that E. 4th Baptist has
exepriencedfor some time. Rev.
Winston, Borum, Midland, did the
preaching and Cecil Floyd led the
singing with Mrs. Hugh Thane,
Mies Ruth Cotton and Mrs. Woodle
W. Smith at the pianos.

There were forty-tw- o additions
to the church, 27 coming by bap
tism and IS by letter.

Pastor Woodle W Smith bap
tised 24 during the closing service.
Others will be baptised next Sun-
day evening at the regular service
There were a number of reclama-
tions and consecrationsduring the
revival.

Rev. Borum delighted Big Spring
people with his "plain gospel
preaching He leavesa host of new- -

made friends in Big Spring, while
the ties of his old friends have
been strengthened. Pastor Smith
said last night: "I have never bad
better help in a revival."

Why-Kno- ll Bridge
Club Entertained

Friday Afternoon

Mrs. C. B. WUUs and Mrs. T. J.
Walker were Friday
afternoon for the Why-Kno- tt

bridge club at the home of Mrs.
Willis.

Honored guest was Mrs. J. L.
Stewart, who was presentedwith a
complete what-no- t stand outfitted
with novelty elephants and dogs
Mrs. GeorgeHarvell held low score
and was consoled with a set of pot
holders vhlch she presentedtothe
honoree. Floating prize, a salt
and pepper shaker, went to Mrs.
Gilland. At the close of the games.
a delicious refreshment plate was
served to the following members
and guest: Mmes. Bill Donald, Tex
Taylor. Fannie Buckley, O. C.
O raves, J. L. Stewart, Leo Ward,
J. J. Green and. George Harvell.

Mrs. Leo Ward will be the next
hostesswith a party at her home.

t

Air. And Airs. Sneatl Of
Troupe Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Snead of
Troupe, Texas, are visiting here
with relatives and friendsv

Mrs. Snead,who before her mar
riage February 24, was Miss Car-
men Compton, is the daughter of
Mr. Tom Compton.

The Sneads plan to be here
about a week before returning to
their home.

--3U,

Fort Davis Startled
By WanderingOstrich

FORT DAVIB An ostrich camo
stalking through the cattle country
recently. The bird entered a barn
at the D. O. Medley ranch, 20 miles
from here, and ate "a half sack of
feed", according to reports, then
stalked away. Where the bird
came from and where It went, no
body seemsto know.

and decide exactly what sort of
blend of competition and monopoly
we are shooting at. Until we do.
squabbleslike the. present one win
continue to arise and they won't
be very Instructive.- - .

LOOK TWICK AT CROSSINOS

' So many motorists get killed at
railroad grade crossings each year
that you would think, by this time,
that drivers would be fully aware
of the nerd for extreme caution at
such places.

The latest tragedy of this kind
occurred In a suburb of Akron, O,
where a fast nassencertrain hit a
car'containing six persons,killing
all of them.

Reports from the scene Indicate
that the driver of tho car stopped
at the crossing to let a freight
train pass. As the train got by be
started across, just In time to get
hit by the passengertrain, whose
approach had been concealed by
the freight cars.

A driver waiting for a train to
pass would lose only 'another min
utes time by waiting to make sure
that no other train was coming,
After all the tragedies that have
occurred usder wen drcum-stanc-e

you would think every
driver would be wllHag to lose that
extra aalnute.

OdessaTeam Whips
McCamey Club 6-- 2

Odessabeat McCamey 6--2 Sunday
In a Permian Basin League game.

McCamey sot away with a two
run lead and held It until the sixth
Inning .when Miller Harris, Big
Spring, singledand brought in the
tlclng run, 2.

In the latter part of the gamo
Harris smashedout a homer with
one on lo put the Oilers safely out
in front.

i
Faculty Voted Against 1'atenU
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Har

vard University faculty members
have voted that the patenting of
t tatnvrairtaaei Invositlnnti !" fi n D

on matters of health and thera--l
peutics.ls undesirable.As a result,
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DKADWOOD, 8. D.. IUIX A
bronze-ptstle-el cotMestone monu
ment win be erectedsoon.to the
memory ot Deadwood Dick Clark,
Indian scout, frontiersman and
hero of Deadwood Dick dime
novels. The marker, sponsoredby
the city, will mark tho-- site of
eDddwood Dick's grave en the old
Dtsmarck trail up Bunrlae moun
tain.

Kail FencesDisappear In Ohio
LOGAN, O.. (UP) Hall Xenccs,

more and more on tho decline In
Ohio, are the pride of James E.
Brown, Marlon township farmer,
who has 27S rods of them In good
condition Claiming to be some
sort of "rail fence champ," Brown
this year added a new supply of
rails from fine old ehrwmit Inm
which had died, from flight,

' a

OATEIT FAMILY TO GO HOME
SANDUSKY. O. (UP)- .- Nikola

Gnteff, his wife, Dorothy, and
their four small children are go
ing back to Dernovecz.Dernovccz,
the parents home seat, Is an oJ- -

scure town in Buearls. Oateff. a
barber, unemployed for three
years, has the signed word of 200
villagers in Dernovcz that, they
will give him a bushel of wheat
each,twice a year, In exchangefor
tonsortal service.

t
It is reported that only 24 dimes

of a certain type were minted by
the United States In 18M, making
them extremely rare.

Children's "bean bags" may lie
filled with corn In Qulncy, Mais.,
playgrounds, becauseIt's cheaper.

Harvard scientists will not be per-
mitted to take out such patents,
unless granted dispensations by
the University.
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New
Plymouths

Registered In Howard
County During May
Were Purchased from
the

Harviri Hull
Motor Co.

Fhone 09 400 E. 3rd
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Freer
DttJLOtV. JW. (UP)-lei- Una

has a M ta4mtry, V, S. 8jtlrea
and 11. L. Tolley have Imported a
number Of Louisiana bullfrogs,
whose progeny, they contend, will
soon be supplying Rocky Moun-
tain states with succulent "frog
legs." So far as Is known, thin Is
the first time that frogs have been
raised commercially In Montana.

t
Katy'a First FastTrotUr

UnBANA, O, (UP)- -A world rec-or- d

for a halt mile track was
established here Memorial Day
when Katy's First, trotted a mile
in 2.00 2 from a standing start
In the first dash, Senator McKlyo, quickly.

I
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a fet handles. Skid the
recent t 2:M froe) A standing
start.

Tki-rftt- (o KMwif Squirrel
WELLESLEY, Mass, (UP) Miss

Phoebe Ballou, Wellesley College
student lias received a series of
kidnap threats aimed against the
safety of her pet squirrel, "Junior".
Miss Ballou keeps the pet in a
cotton nest on a window sill and
feeds it by means of a medlcliio-droppe-r.

i
An orange may, be nlncrd In a

mechanical Juicer? without be
ing cut and all Its juice is extracted

Howard CountyChoosesHydraulic
Brakes And An All -- Steel Body
During Month Of May!

Plymouths Were Registered
Collector's Office Other "Make
Automobile!

PLYMOUTH. .........28
Ford

Chevrolet '....19
majority purclias-er- a

PLYMOUTH automobile,
demonstrate

C. & Motor Co.
Phone 59

iprmvM A

MADMOff. Wk (UD
peel! "loom reem" in $tr colonial

home, Mrs. JohnMnln, carries oa
her hobby of weaving de-
signs in covers, bags and scarM.
She Is the daughter of the late
Frederick Jackson an au-

thority on American history, who,
receiveda Pulitzer history prlre.
Mrs. Main has a large loom made
at the mountain school at Bcrea,

Residents of Greenwich Vlllsg
In New Tork held a special show
to exhibit- - work done as gov-

ernment projects.

i

More At The Tax ,

Than Any of '
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You will do well to follow tho example of the of new car
and choose the for jour next Any of the

dealerslisted below will be glad to this fastest selling car to
jou.

R.
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new

403 Jtunnrls

colonial

Turner,

art

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CIUIYSI.E11 PLYMOUTH

wc
Is

no or
to

409 E. Third

ShroyerBros Motor Co.
DODOE IT.YMOUTII

Phone tl 111 E. Third

YOU CAN NOW BUY A PLYMOUTH FOR AS LITTLE AS $185
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. . .wc usemild, ripeTurkish
and Domestic tobaccos. . . to-

baccoscarefullyselectedfor their
smoking qualities; that is, for
their good taste and mildness.

e cigafettepaper
that for Chesterfield. , . use

tested again and again for
three things . . . purity, the right
burning quality, taste odor.
The right paperadds Chester
field's milder better taste.
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e cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that tastesbetter
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iiiiyGolfersPostQualifyingScoresSunday
osden Goes Down Before Ackerly Attack

filers Lose

Sunday10 - 6
e Rally By Refinery

Fails To Overtake
Visitors

By HANK IIART
Failing In a late attempt to
tfie score, the Cosden Oll- -

lm lost for the third Btraight
mm to Ackerly Sunday. 10
Ml.

IL While "Smiley" Evans was
Hatching steady ball, the

iwwsonitea were hltuntr
yne freely and Pap finally
ve way to "Lefty" Baber
o succeededin keeping the
my away from the plate In his

n Innings oh the mound.
Garcia, and Patlon were the only

wo wosaenitea wno went over the
Ke hit mark, both garnering two,
Elmo Pollock was the big gun

the victor with a triple and a
c run 10 ni credit.

Ackerly Takes lVead
IJImmle Addison led off with
kn aa Ackerly took the lead in the
1st Inning. After Fowler had

own over Terraxas' head In an
tempt at a put-ou- t, Cy graaped

ball and toaaed It Into left' field
"a Tain attempt to catch Addlaon

second. The Ackerly player
jnded third and crossed home
lite before Baber could return the

Cosden returned to score twice
iHd take the lead. Martin and
ittwler led off With hits and each

second. Terraxas atruck oijt
IMlePayne

across.
tripled to sendboth

I Neither team threatened urimiK
flf-i- the second and third Innings,
.'aft Aekerlv hroba through In h
Mirth to knot the count. Sturdl--

jmit singled, went to second on E.
H'ellock'a roller to Fowler and
ifcue home on a hit by McQulnt--

llThe Oilers again took the lead
ithe fifth when Pat Patton reach--r

first on an error and went all

AZ

i

way around on Moffett's out

J7mSa

matter
place

car

New 1934 RoadMeptof
TeMl, Allan.

and New
Molco si now el
all Mitnolie SUUoni and
Deden.Drive In and aik

The quality of LuLrile is
MCOEu only to world-famou- s

M motor.
tare found tbat Lubrlte

motor batter many
otter motor oHs eelling
Wiser

V jeu wsst quality
nets ell coating leas than

lor Lnbrite.

field hit. Paffnn .llM.ut 111.

third baseman Peterson between
inira ana home and both went
UOWn. DUt Umnlra Hhfraa siiIh
of the great Art Shires, ruled that
we run oe counted.

The Ollara nafl lha ten llft.
out damage,but Ackerly snatched
the lead In the sixth with two
runs. Bturdlvant reached flrat on

...... ........ wj mv.acii, kuu va.in
home when Elmo Pollock tripled
into NQ-n-t field. Inllftb marf hstma
on a nu ny Ingram.

8lx Runs In Seventh
Nni aatlarla.1 lth .....

lead, the visitors swept through
tor six runs in the Inning
to ice the game. Evans led off
wrllh M n IiIImh ii...i
him with a blngle and J. Addison
loaaea tne oaseswnen he was hit
Dy a ball.

Addlaon failed tn reach wmml
but Bturdlvant scored two men
aboard with a timely blngle. Peter--
sort put men on llret and second
when ha wti hi hv a nlfithi1 kali
Elmo Pollock followed with a home
run Into right field. McQulnter
came up witn nis second circuit
smashof the day to' tax the sixth
run.

Coaden hart man nn tn hytth Iti.
sixth and Innings.but fail-
ed to acorn whan Arliarlv ,Amnll.
led two double plays.

After one was out In Cosden's
half of the ninth, Moxley reached
first when J. Addlann fiimhla.1 In
picking up the ball. Garcia and
uaucr luuowea wiin mis wnicn
scored Dutch and Patton. The
rallv waa with aiiM.
play which scored Garcia and Ba
uer, cvaiu wanted Martin to put
two aboard, but pinch hitter Madl- -

out to the Ackerly second baaeman.
uoi acore:

ACKERLY
D. Pollock, lb
O. Addlaon, as
J. Addlaon, 2b

m
Peterson,

Pollock,
McQulnter.
Malschek, .,..,.1
Ingram,
Evans,

Totals
COSDEN
Moffett, 112Martin,
Fowler. 1114Morton,

iflll hnd the Ideal In

run

than

AB R H A A E
..-.- 0 2 11 0
,...S
....1
,...0

1 1

1.1
S 2

3b 1 1
E. c 2 2

if s 1 2
If 0 0

rf a 0
p 8 1 2

- 41 10 li 27 is a
R II O A E

ss S 0 1

rf 4 1 1 S 0 0
2b t 1

2b 1 0 0 0 1 0

High
M. K. House D. M. Mc- -

Go
For

Twelve eolfersmated mini.
ifying Sunday for the

Sundaywas the first emalifv.
day.

Of the dozen Dlaveni
inir M. K. Hmtavuw
and D. M. be--
iow uie one nunared mark,
both takine-- fiS'it tnr fhn
eighteen hole round. Ira Thurroan
waa cioae behind with 100.

Qualifying will through
Sunday. June 17. Tlv that Mm.
there ar'e expected to be at leaat
biaiccii, piayers in me low SO s.

ounoay with scores!
W. H. Miller ...,6287 109

Texzaue, lb
Payne, p
West. If ....
Moxley, m .,
Garcia, b. ..

If-- p

aPtton, c ...
Madlaon, x

Totals
for 9th.

(.100 102
010

run.
Stol

ler; nuns

runs, Dou

Left
out,

Baae
Hit ball.

wim Runs and bits
and

uaDer and
2:00.

i r.nuhL.31 1

..4

..2

..1
,.4
..4
..4
..4
..1

0

0

2
1
2
0

.37 6 10 27 14 4
In

E.
E.

en
In, 2,

E. 6, 2,
i, 2
ed 8. 6:
ble to J. to D.

O. to J.
to D. on

7, t; 4,
o, 2 on Ev

ana 1 by J. Ad

off 10 12 In 7
o 2 In 2
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TITERE are hundred of vacation spots in the
which can bo reachedin a few hour

driving overpavedhighways. Any Magnolia Stationor
Dealercanprovideyou with new 1934roadmaps.

Mobilgas and Mohiloil will give you smoother ce

andfreedomfron annoyingmotor troubles.

CTXAg, 11,

onlv

extend

Patton

lou will thrill to the powerand speed of Mobilgas.
The tough, qualities of Mohiloil will
protect your motor regardlessof Low fast you drive.
That'swhy it's theWorld's Largeit Motor OiL

Jbrom coast to coast, ask for Mobilgas and
Mohiloil at the sign of the "Flying Red
Horse" . . . emblemof
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O, M. Francis ....6754 Ul
B, N. King 6764 111
Carl South B5 63 0S

E. V. Spence ...,6S 54 112
M. K. House 4847 05
Ira Thurman ...,61 49 100
Ed. Notestlne ..,.6166 109
D, M. McKinney 6144 95
I a Holdsclaw ..83 1 114
Tom Beaaley ....6867112
Allen Hodges ....6864 112
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Game This Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Monday Cosden vs. Robinson.
Tuesday Herald vs. Bible Class
Wednesday Klwanls vs. Lions.
Thursday Settlee vs. Cosden.
Friday Herald vs. Southern Ice

Team
Robtnaon
Cosden No. 1
Lions
Ki wants ....
Herald
Southern Ice

Standings
P.

6 6

Bible Class ...... 7
Settles 8

Games Week
LEAGUE

Monday Llnck's Na-
tional.

Tuesday Cosden Office.
Wednesday Linck's Carter.
Thursday First National

Cunningham & Philips.
Friday Llnck's Office.

Team
Llnck's

6tandlnga

First Bank ...
Cosden
C St P.
Chevrolet

Office

L. Pet
0

.916
.643
.625
.500
28o

.286
023

This
NO. S

vs. First

vs.
v.

vs.

vs.

Natl

.,....
Post .......

1.000

Past

Post

P. W. L. Pet.
4 4 0 1.000

1 .750
2 .600
I .400
4 M0
4 .200

BishopTakes
ZocahTennis
SinglesPrize

Big Spring Playor Beats
Boggs Of San Angelo

In Final

SAN ANGELO firtl. TU.hn
Bia-- SDrlnr-'- a 2fVvear.nlH mM,in.
editor and tennis atnr. Sutnni.u
addedthe Knights of 5Jocahcollege
mugies cnampionsmp to nis string
of titles by beating back llersche
Boggs, local youth, In the finals
6-- 3- .-

Blshon awent thmimh th fni-i- ,

Strong field Of local net nantmnta
In more or less easyfashion to add
me college cnamplonshlp to the
high school singles title he held In
1032. Ttftrrfra rnllla af,. V.!-.- .-

SOUndlv ntl.nlav,! In Via fl.. ... I

2 to win the second frame but
insnop came back In a burst of of-
fensive play to win the third set)
o-- ana io cop me last 4 alter the
local boy, had taken a 1 lead In J

games. i

In the aeml-finnl- a Bogga received I

default from stevana nl,lia nl.
hon had to nlav falrlv hni-- In win
from Hike Ilaynes 6-- 2 but In
spue or tnis extra match the An--
Ireloan waa nn matrh In .nHii,..,.
with the Big Spring youth under a
Durnmg sun. uoggs could do no
more than put up a pitiful resem-
blance of opposition In the final
set after taking the lead

in the quarter-final- s Haynes de
feated Albert Wnlf. njl (Li mi'.
Bishop smashedout an Impressive
win over icm aiasse o--i, 6--1, ana:
Boras turned back Fred Nibllnp

4, M.

W.

3--

.

"Julius Caesar" Bought Liquor
MADISON wia iitm t,.ii...

Caesar nnd Innumriable John
amitns ure listed among those
who slgred aa purchasers of
"medicinal" liquor at drug store
here which are rmilr,1 in rtM
their dockets monthly with the
city clerk.

Announcing
Our apiMlntment aa distribu-
tor of Remington Typewrit-
ers, Noiseless Typewriters,
Remington Adding Machines,
Dalton Adding Machine.
Jlulton Coati Registers, and
balng the distinction of be-
ing the only denjer-agen-t In
West Texas.
Remember Father's Bay
Sunday, June 17th, send him

. card.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

I Everything Electrical, plumb
ing ana gas Fixtures

fVnui -- isa
FlrMt SI

SPORT LINES
By Ton Dcaslcy

Monday Morning Flck-Up- San
Angelo Standard-Time- s: "Wild
Bill" (or Bad Bill) Coilyns, In the
city Saturday, said the McCamey
football prospects are nil. Early
this year it Was announced Mc-

Camey would be back in the Dis-
trict 3 scramble with a veteran
team. But, says BUI, only seven
of the fifteen letter men originally
expected In harnesswlu be eligible.
McCamey'a new headcoach,Marlln
Hayhurat, Is muchly worried. Va-
rious of the boys flunked their
courses, others got too old, and one
got married.

.

That bring to mind some of the
boastsBUI madea few monthsago.
We tried to tell Bill then that Mc
Camey would be out of luck when
the (otball seauon looms large
again. V

On the) et of 1KB battle between
Max Baer and Prlmo Camera
there aren't three experts who will
concede that the champion is even
likely to lose, according to a story
by Dick Williams printed In Lib-
erty Magazine revealing a most
amazing series of Inconsistencies
surrounding the Italian's boxing
career.

a

WiUUina lists some of these;"Ills
honesty a a pugilist has been
questioned,his ability challenged,
his courage Impunged, his physical
equipment scoffed at, his very
right to live as he has chosende-

bated. He defeated little Tommy
Loughran by stepping on hla feet
and outboxlng him, when by all the
laws of common senseand physics
he should have destroyedhim com-
pletely. And he earned his chance
at Jack Sharkey'i championshipby
catching poor Ernie Schaaf more
dead than alive and pushinghim
Into eternal darkness'with a mild

shove In the cheek."
"Schaaf died after a knockout

by Camera, which the writer re-
lates sent the big fighter Into a fit
of panicky deepondeney for weeks
afterward. In the face of various
InconsistenciesIn Camera's life,
Williams cites the following reas--l
onsfor the expertsrefuriug to pre-
dict his defeat."

a

"For one) thing, thft sheer ton
nageqf the man. He Is the biggest
fighter ever to hold the champion
ship. He is by all odds the most
powerful, and by the admission of
the smart boys everywhere he Is
one o( the two or three fastest and
cleverest Not since Jim Corbett
has a men carried th rheer spetd
into a Heavyweight fight that this
Italian freak carries. Even Tunney,
ror all bis admitted science was
not as fast with his bands and
feet is Camera. Louchrtn. Shnr--
Key, Tom Gibbons, JackJohnson
none of them carried the sheer
speed of hand and foot Camera
has. Even Baer, with the staccato
speed nnd enthusiasm of youth,
will not comparewith him In

Don't Experiment

If you have any kind of curable
'" aiaease. uei a bottle of

BROWN'S LOTION from lyourdruggist today; the guaranteed
remedy for ITCH, ECZEMA, IM-
PETIGO (soreson children) ATH-
LETES FOOT, TETTER, POISON
IVY. BARTtKlVH TTOjr Mnei
QUITO or CHIOGER BITES. Itch-
ing and Infection are checked by
the first application. Don't use
messy salves and bandages.
BROWN'S LOTION is sold and

nlngham & Philips, COe and $1.00
bottles. adv.

DOWN

FSTnEns

$1.95
$8.50

Dxza--
17th

Give Shirt

$2.00 $2.50
Hdkfs.25eup

STOKE

PRICES REDUCED!

PONTIAC 8 4

40 ON
MODELS

THE GREATEST VALUE THE LOW-PRICE- D FIELD!

NOW ONLY '675
Liat Pontiac, Mich. standard additional. Pontiae a General

Effective immediately, Pontiac
'announcesa sweeping price reduc-
tion on every car in the Pontiac line.

Nothing Changedbut thePrice
In making this sensational price reduction,
Pontiacfurtherannouncesthat big, beauti-f- ul

PontiacEight has not been cheapenedin
any way .. . nothing beenomitted . . .
nothing has been changed the price!

'

BIG

June

An Arrow
No matter what age your Dad. . .he'll appre-
ciate a Rift of art Arrow Shirt. Tailored te
fit in all popular patterns and solid colon.
Only an Arrow Shirt has ah Arrow Collar.

Neckwear$1 up
Suspenders50c up
Straw Hats up
Gladstone up

1882

SUNDAY

Him

Belts $1 up
Shoes$5up

Socks 2Seup

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT

807 Mala

ALL

pacbthk

1M4

IN

price, With extra equipment, f33.00 ia Motors KatW

the

has
but

SameCar...SamePerformm
SanieEMicy...lNitahlit
The PontiacEight, now listing at 40 less,k
the identicalcar that ha3thrilled thousand of
owners with its remarkablesmoothness, cm
of riding andexceptional economy. It bat tJkrt
same117-inc-h wheelbase,Knee-Actio- n wheels,
True-Cours-e steering, powerful Bendixbrakes,
FisherbodiesandFisherNb Draft veatiktiosv
Before you buy any car, SEEandDRIVE the
low-price- d, economicalPontiacEight I

-

A' , -

AND

OWNERSSAY 16 18 MILES THE GALLON

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
SPRING, TEXAS

UP

TO TO
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Chapter S7
TICK aCAUC.I

"Then what kind of game ex-ll-

yourself, Andrew T"

"It wh you. Hr. Harper, who
told me that Mr. Dufresne had giv
en you thai Information about the
revolver," Andrew aniwered pa
tiently. "I did not feel that It was
any buefnec to contradict hie state-
ments. X aee now that It wae Juit a
lltue trick on your part and I
Withdraw what I aald previouely."

Harper waa boiling, not only over
the exposureof hi ruse, ao neatly
and affectively checkmated, but
pver the collapseof hie promlelng
secret

Pierre Dufreeneclapped his old
retaineron the shoulder. "A good
and faithful servant" he Intoned,
laughing merrily at the detective'
discomfiture

Harper glared angrily at the Im-

pasiiv Andrews."This is a serious
matter, I warn you. For tho time
being the police are In charge of
this house Your duly as a citizen
to uphold the law la gretaer than
your duty to an employer."

"But you lied to me, sir," protest--
Ad the gaunt old man, with a dev
astating simplicity that sent his
master Into a fresh peal of laugh'
ter"

Harper turned to Dufresne. "AU
right, air, but that Is not the whole
tory. Detective Laffcrty saw this

gun himself We know It was
there."

"I repeatthen, that t do not own
such a weapon and I have never
leen it nor handled It."

Harper bowed. "We will accept
that statement, Mr. Dufresne. But
we know the gun exists, that It Is
In this house, and with your per
mission we will searchuntil we find
It."

"You may search a thoroughly
as you please. Bergeant"

"Lafferty, bring all the others
here. I want everybody to stay In
one room while the search Is going
on "

Dufresne carelessly selected a
cigarette. "And what do you expect
to prove?" he drawled.

"These murders
were committedby some one In this
house," Sergeant Harper snapped,
"and I Intend to get at the truthno matter whom It InvoUeal"

The householdassembledin the
mail drawing-roo- a pleasant

and many-window- Toom on the
main floor, adjoining the break-fast-roo-

Thl enforcedgatheringwas quiet
nuugn on ue surface but under-

neath It was seething and boiling
with curiosity and excitement Th.
Sergeant'sbrief and tincompromls- -
ju usenon tnat the case had
'changedfrom an unexplaineddou-
ble homicide to an equally unex--

oave Your Suits and
Dresses Cleaned Ry The
wew

Dri-Shee- n ,
Process

It makes 'em look
like new!
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Ilnfir
Phone 1170 , M7 I Main
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plained double murder had set the
household by the ears.

On by on they denied any
knowledge even of th existenceof
th revolver Harper sought. In tho
first flush of surprise they dfd not
gather the Implication thatthe mur-
derer was not onlv alive but one of
their number. That realization1
dawnedon them a little later and
placed an awkward restraint on the
conversation.

Harper, Lafferty. and the two.
policeman conducted th search
having commanded the company
of Mrs. Whltmore,not only because
she had the keys to all the locked'
places In the house, but also to wit- - j
ness that all householdand Individ
ual property right were respected
Silent and sullen, her dark brows
frowning, Mrs. Whltmore accom
panled the officers.

Four men, trained and exncrl
enred In such matters, can make
short work of anv room when the
sole object In question Is as heavy
and bulky as a revolver, but there
were many rooms and closets In
th house and Harper's methods
were painstaking and thorouch. He
had set out with full confidence In
the successof this search.

A their absencelengthened,the
waiting group began to split up
along lines of natural gravitation.
Captain Macklin and Pierre Du-
fresne snt on a window-sea-t I

Director Connors had been ob
liged to leave, owing to the press
of other affairs, and he left
without giving any definite answer,
lo uufiesne's request

The faithful Andrews and the
ktolld, d John Whit
more stood in a corner and talkei'
together In low tones.There waa r
sardonic glitter In the old butler's
eyes and a determined tut of the
Jaws, for he was still feeling elated
over the neat way he had tripped
up me uetecme's attempt to trap
his" matter. The placid Whltmore.
however, was lost and bewildered
at the turn affairs had taken.

Young Donaghy. snick and imin
In his tailored uniform, strod at
one of the windows, apart from the
othrs Busy with hi thoughts, hn
locked out steadily and timeelngly,
as If absorbedby a mental puzzle

Klrhard Croyden. Denslve nH
subdued, Idly ran his sensitive fin-
ger up and down th keyboard of
the plana, turned sideways acrosr
a corner of the room. Ho fingered
melancnely little snatches of mel-
ody, softly, dreamily, his thought

uay eisewnere. The first muted
chords hnd drawn glarresof won
der nnd olsapproval at the Intrud
mg or Die sound of music v such
a time By the side of the nl.nn
seated'n f n fasv chair was Aline

rinoklng a clcsretta nn.l
irowning at the swlnirlnir in. e

ner supper
me minutes dragged by Inter--

mnaDiy u make a quarter-hou-r,
me quarter oeeamea half, the halflengthentd to a full hour and the
"rl1" 'ycir siaitea on Its sec.
omi lap i

mceumhed tn ttm
'train and becarne forced and de
sultory as impatlenc gnawed t
ev-r- y one Even Dufresne' Indlg- -
nuun wae reaucea o Intermittentflahe.
One hodi and a half Harper and

his men expended an lh roh
and when he returnsd l.j the drawing--
room no one could tell from hU
expresslrr,whether or not they had
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Evrdenc Dr. Han tuthsr
(sbovs), Qerman ambasiador, and
Dr Otto (blow), Gtrman eon.
ul general In New York, had

money for dissemination of
Information In th United

States was placed before a special
house committee (AssociatedPreei
Photo)

been successful.But on glanoe at
Mrs. wnltmorcs' disdainful air of
triumph told them that the much-soug- ht

weaponhad not yielded the
secret of it hiding-plac- e.

Harpers bitter disappointment

YOU MASTBH I
HAD AN ATTACK I

SOW It IT r--y
Swuattr-V-v
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waabetray iMl ay M asisabaa,aa earn est. Jut to1 ate .nO
After CaMaia Maaadaa kasf .

aarasr A a. - - - st.
aaJm stoo4 Mere nrreDvfreaaM.
"I have Mi JeajskS awn but I
am tin imtatsl tort It t r
ceaM her tn the fcwu. Mttee M
one ha left, It can hardly be ettv
erwle."

Dufresne mad a gesture of dis
missal to th servants,who prompt-
ly filed out, that they might talk
over thl astounding affair more
unreservedlytn thslr own quarter.
Aline croyden and her husband
left quietly, tactfully leaving the
field clear for th discussion that
must follow.

"I hope you did not overlook
Mrs. Dufresne's room, Harper?1
Dufresne asked Insolently.

"No, Indeed, I looked ther very
thoroughly," the detective answer-
ed.

'And what absurdity do you pur
pose nextrPleas don't worry about
any to rqy family or
myaeir. I am merely th owner of
thl property." Dufresne was be-

ing purposely Insulting.
I have given order that no on

I to leavethis housewithout being
searched. do not Intend to have
thl revolver carried away. Later
w may searchfor It again, but for
th present I shall work alongother
line that may bring the same re
sult"

Going out to study the snow
again, I supposeT Or possibly to
look for more place where finger-
print should be, but ar not Bah,
you have no case, Hat-par- and you
know Jt"

Dufresne' tone ware obvloualv
Intended to be baiting, and this
thought acted as a counter-irrita- nt

to the detective' natural chagrin.
i you think so?" was his cool

reply. "We've Just about finished
with our study of the material
fact. Now we take up the charact-
er and personalities involved. I'll
endeavorto follow the-goo-d advice
you gave m at our first meeting.
nr. uurrrsne,and take nothlnor for
granted."

Eye flashing, lips curling an
grily, Pierre Dufresne turned hi
back on the detective and walked
out of the room. Captain Macklin
took up his hat and overcoat "Stav
on the Job, Harper, but you'd bet
ter worK lost. Dufresne Is a bad
man to crossand he carries plenty
of weight In certain quarter. He'll
have your scalp If he can.

Til risk that CaDtatn. I think
h' so damned sure that I can't
make a caseout of It that hell let!

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Offic

i iibiib nta raeasi
WW tit DerfreecM liamwJuM fc4
waMeo. Lefferfar akL "Do vew
eamaayex tnat erowdwohMI have
nnr enoughto keep that gun hid
den on themselvesT Perhaps we
should have mad a persona!
earch."
Harper sMook hi head."Th gun

would be too bulky and th risk
foolish. No, the thing wss hidden
and hidden well. We'll have to keep
thinking about If(To be continued)

AIDED INJURED PLAYMATE
ST. CLAIRSVnxtt. O (IIP)

Applying 'wooacrafl and flrt aid
principles. 14 Junior Qlrl Reserve
rushed a girl, one of
their number, to "J hospital after
she had been mjurjed In a fall
from a swinging grstxWn. Th
girls had been picnicking In a
rugged ravine, when, the grapevine
on which Jane lOrleamer waa
winging gave way) breaking the

girl' In a fait The girls found
a pianx, rasnioned a pallet of
sweater and Jacket and carried
her to a road. At th road, and
ambulancewaa summoned.

i
Russians Study Nlghi Flights
CHICAGO. (UP)-Rus- sIa. which

has been spending million de-
veloping an air fore. I Intent on
developing night fljlng. A. Vls- -
man, P. Davldov and D. Moacov
Just made a tour ever United Air
Lines coast-to-coa-tt route, studv.
Ing air transport methods In this
country. Including night flvlnor.
Because of the great distances.I
night flying In Russia offers real
possibilities.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om buwrtkm: Se Hue, 5 Him minimum.
Each tuccesiyeInsertion: ic line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 3c per line per

ieeue, over S lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

i weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate.
Capital letter linca double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . . , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advanco or after first Inser-
tion. '

t
, Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tin: big spring heraldwill male the following chargesto
candidate payable caih In ad-
vance!

District Offlcei ......... .$22.60
County Offices IXSQ
Precinct Offices ......... 6X0
Thla prlca Include! Insertion Id

The-- Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

Tins DAILY HERALD la author-We- d
to announcethe following can-

didate, lubject to the actionof the
Democratloprimary to be held July
2. 1834:

For Congress Mnh District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District 'Attorney i
CECIL a COLLING8
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

l"pr District Judge:
CHA& L. KLAPPROTU
CLYDE! E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSH

For District Clerk:
HUail DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge!

It R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J a DARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff!a U. McKIMNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor A Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. & UESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County BuperUteodeatl-ARA-
H

PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON .
F. A .POPB

For Constable Preclncf No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justloo of the Peace Precise!
No.li

H. a HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For l'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. ll
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Xi

W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. G. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrectect
no. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. e: .

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For representative 81st District!
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W, W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Altorney-At-Iv-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTING

WW Do A Good. SeUIng Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee -

ferneY-r-- L

Cfetrenl Practice la AM
Cettrta

Fourth Fleer
FetnteCMS H

rbeeta M4

'4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pair of shell-rlmm- glass

es in leather case.Finder return
to Herald office. C. B. Cole, 1300
Wood. Reward.

Personals
MELONS are now cold at Rosa

Nursery, 80 E. 3rd. Guaranteed
I'suaJ. Sliced, whole, or In

halves. Old and new customers
solicited.

PubUo Notices
441 Taxi New managementand
cars, zoo e. 4ln. w. A Gllmour.

9 Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main
(6.54 Rose Oil Permanent S3
Other Permanent (1 and up

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
BOYS WANTED: To do pleasant.

educationalwork afternoons and
Saturdays. Good nay. Ages pre
ferred: 13 to 14. Apply by letter
to j. T. care of Herald. -

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Lease on tourist

camp apd filling station; well ).
dress Box 1333. Big Spring.

10 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

jierryniu I'etilcK
30 E. 3rd St Phone 333

FOR SALE

21 Office & 8tore Eqp't 21
FOR SALE Equity-- In deslrabls

buslnsss property and establish'
ed businesslocated on Broadway
of America In heart of business
district Address Box Xrr, care
or sieraia.

ELECTRICALLY operated cash
register; Bo to 3100; received on
account total; charge total; paid
out total; in perfect condition.
See C A. 'Waggoner. Phone 1010
evenings,days loss.

22 livestock 22
JERSEY milch cow with first calf

now giving gallon dally, fresh
again In six months to seU or
trade for cheap car or furniture.
Cecil Thlxton, 403 West 3rd St

Miscellaneous
PLEAS'JRE and commercial use.

Four models to choose from: 30.50
cu. In. single, over 70 ml. gallon,
over TO m. p. h.; 43 cu. In. twin,
60 ml. gallon, 85 m. p. h. Prices
$300 to 3343 delivered.Terms. See
them at

Harley-Pavldso- n Bales ft Service
403 West 3rd St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th
and Nolan Sts. Phone 1053.

FURNISHED large two room
apartment; close In; all bills
paid. Phone 547.

TWO and three-roo- apartments;
all modern convenlencea cool,
circulating Ice water; celling
fan; electric refrigeration; maid
service; reasonable. Hotel Set-
tles.

33 S3
TWO real nice housekeeping

rooms; desirable foryoung men.
Mrs. a. E. Fleeman, 901 Lancas-
ter.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Salo 40
MODERN five roam house In good

condition. Servants quarters;
double garage. Apply 1103 11th
Place.

Whirligig
icoNTOnncD rnou riux i )

Adoo, of California, still remains
relieved of all duties pertaining to
bureau policy. Prof. Carl Murchi
son, appointed director In place of
Thorp, hasbeen unableto untangle
the situation himself.

The committee of three probing
the bureauspersonnel Is headed
by Clay Williams, President of the
Reynolds Tobacco Co. The other
two are Thomas J. Watton. Presi
dent of the International Business
MachinesCo, apd Henry S. Dennl--
son, Prseldent of the Dennlson
Manufacturing Co. Alt three are
BMiabera of Roper's Business Ad--
vwery and Planning Council

They are ajolnc throuh the bu
reau too a iine-ioe- ia cams. Tney
ay they hop n changes la pr--

Iseanel will be aecesMry but are
prepared to recemaaeodthem 1b
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SweetwaterPeopleMaintain Summer Lodges
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Sweetwater citizens "move" to
Lake Sweetwater during the sum-
mer months, though fireplaces In
attractive lodgesand cabinsreveal
that winter hours, also are enjoy-
ed at the 3600,00000lake and park.

pictures snow some of the rea
sons for "moving" from town. They
are: (1) Palatial club house, just
completed, offering a haven to the
public, only a stones throw from
the lake proper and around which
the! grass greens golf course Is
built; (3) Outstanding among lake
lodges Is "Breezy Point." owned by
Mr. and Mis.R. M, Simmons, about

order to start the bureaufunction-
ing efficiently again.

Insiders are predleting that
Araory may get an Important Eu-
ropean assignment, possibly Lon-
don. Several may be
transferred also.

e

Bonus
Not a few senators,particularly

thoseup for are cursing
Huey Longprivately again for be-

ing the badboy of the senate.
It was the Klnlgflsh who forced

the soldier's bonusout of commit-
tee so each"memberof the upper
house would be forced on record
either for or against It

SenatorLong hasassistancefrom
SenatorHenrlk Shtpstead Minne
sota Farmer-Laborlt- but Huey'a
colleagues suspecthim of taking a
secret delight In digging this tick-
lish Issue out after It had been so
well burled.

It only took a second to make 4
out of 3 and 3 the other day when
several South Carolina appoint-
ments appeared on the list sent
dally to the senate for confirma-
tion.

Observerssurmised,and correct-
ly, that President Rooseveltwould
stand asideand letProf. Rex Tug-well- s'

nomination as undersecretary
or Agriculture ride through.

'Cotton Ed" got Mi local patron
age this time. But he knows that
future plums will take even more
shake-dow-

Notes
To savetrouble and get hlr men

at work the President will fill the
Federal Securities and Exchange
Commission by recess appoint-
ments. . Then the Senate can't
oust them. If It should try, biore
the end of the next session.,, The
employment census this summer
and fall will provide about 100,000
Jobs. . The O. O. P. charges It's
a scheme to "buy the election"..
C,ongres3 Republicans who have
voted for most of the New Deal
bills are jrrateful that the national
committee left themroom to side-
step The depressionhas brought
about an ImmenseIncreaseof good
roads thioughout the country...
Congress appropriates 3903,000,000
more for highways.. Our attaches
In Russia report that Stalin plans
to give Russian youth girls as
wells as boys military training
for four months this summer In 64
camps pf 350,000 each, taught by
Red army officers . . That means
some 16 million young people In
(raining for what?

NF.W YORK
I1Y JAMES McMULLIN

Oil
Harry Sinclair glvea the oil In

dustry a pain In the neck.
His unionization agreement with

the American Federation andthe
wage Increasegranted by Consoli-
dated Oil weren't due to love for
labor. It was that union organiza
tion had gone much further among
Sinclair employes that other oil
companiesand he was confronted
by strike threatthat meant bus

which unusual landscaping and
gardening has given It a most In-

viting appearance; (3) Stone ateps
leading to the water's edge from
Hlghpolnt" the beautiful new lake

home of Mr, and Mrs. Abe Levy
and Ike Levy; (4) Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mays spend most of the summer
monthsat "Casta Laguna," another
of the attractive stone lodges to
be found about the lakeshores; (5)
The beachhome of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bowen and George and HoweU
BeakUy, known as "Caslta' and
sporting one of the finest deep--
water swimming pools on the laxe,

iness.
Sinclair either had to grant, la

bor's demands or face a serious
shutdown that would give hie com
petitors a chance to make hay at
hla expense. The Informed cay he.
figured he couldnt be any worse
off by making a deal with labor
and might get the --Jump on the
field.

It looks aa If his strategy will
work. Labor certainlywon't rest
on Its laurels andIt's a cinch the
other big producers will sooner or
later have to follow his lead to
keep out of trouble-probab- ly

sooner. Sinclair can afford to sit
back andlaugh while they wriggle.
The other oil corporations are well
aware of the pit he's dug for them

and are they annoyedI

Techniqu-e-
Local insiders figure the Sinclair

agreementas organizedlabor's big
gest victory to date. It's the first
Important breach In major Indus
try's open shop walls sinceSection
7A was enactedand Ita significance
aaa precedentcan hardly be over-
rated.

One reason for labor's success
was the skill andsecrecyof the en
rollment work. The A. F. of L.
profited by Its mistakes In the
motor Industry. This time minor
leaders weren't permitted to In
dulge In preliminary growling and
chest thumping to warn the oppo
sition what was up and give it a
chanceto break up organlztlng ac-
tivities before they were fairly
started by firing union members
Also Insteadof weakening the as
sault by spreading It thinly over a
far-flu- Industry there was
shrewd concentration of forces at
one vulnerable spot

KeenKe w York observers believe
the triumph has saved William
Greens' teetering throne. It's un
derstood here the victorious tech
nique should be credited largely to
him. His followers have demanded
more action. They got It without
the economic casualtiesof a strike.

Difference
The Sinclair win even though

the follow-u- p carries through the
whole oil Industry does not Imply
a similar outcome In steel. For
one thing the oil magnates while
open shoppers byInclination-a- re
by no meansas fanatical about It
as their steel brethren. For an-
other the union build-u-p among
steelworkers hasbeenpretty much
of a flop. The organizers tipped
their hands too soon.

Local conservativesare cheered
by W. A. Irwin's vigorous assault
on the 'rank-and-fil- e committee as
Irresponsible radicals and his ap-
peal to U. S. Steel employes to
stand by their company'sguns.The
blast was Issued soon after a con-
ference between Irvln and Gen-
eral Johnson. They figure this was
mora than coincidenceand take It
as evidencethat NRA Isn't wholly
unsympathetic to their viewpoint.

Grraty
Sale of the Guaranty Cc (r--

anty Trust's securities afrftlate

was the second cottage built at the
lake In the spring of 1033; (6) An
other of the cozy little lake cot'
tages,nestled close to the water's
edge In a cedar grove; (7) a view
of "Mountainalre", the Dulaney--
Perry beach cottage which has a
commandingview of the lake; (8)
"Lovers Retreat" stone beachover-
looking the lake In front of the
Dulaney-Perr- y cottage; and () the
lake home of, Mr. and Mrs. Dent
Beall,- - which affords every modern
convenience. Mrs. Preston Ragland
Is show In front of the cottage,

to Edward B. Smith ft Co, was a
surprise solution to a knotty prob
lem.

It was reachedonly aftera group
of Guaranty Co.'s officers headed
by JosephR. Swann'-ha-d exhaust-
ed channels hrough which they
themselves had hoped to control
the successor tothe affiliate. They
couldn't raise thenecessarycash.
Ths bank didn't feel It could con
tribute capital without running
Into a legal Jam and other sources
failed to come across. The Smith
deal was arrangedthrough personal
friendship between Smithpartners
and Guaranty executives.

The Guaranty Trust Is especially
proud of the manner In which It
protected Its affiliate's employes.
n of them will be taken over by
the Smlth-Swan- n combine. Others
will be kept to liquidate the Guar-
anty Co. which will take three
years. Still others will be absbrbed
by the bank Itself. There are only
50 Whose Jobs aren'tsecuredIn ad-
vanceand the bank Intends to help
mem una einers.

This Is a far better record than
the National City and Chasewere
able to show In dismantling thelr
airillates. "They mav call us the
hardest-boile- d bank In the country
but we'll stack our record as hu
manitarians against any compet-
itor."

Ford
New York la amusedto note that

Henry. Ford has,made his peace
with the desnlsed Wall street
bankers at least to the extent of
planking down a modestdeposit of
35,000,000 with a local Institution.
Insiders account for It by saying
that Henry probably gets a frac-
tion more Interest for time money
irorn me institution in question
man ne couia elsewhere.

Ford Is also reliably reported as
having changed his attitude to
ward his dealers. He used-t-o be a
tough hombre the dealers took aa
many cars as he chose to send
them andliked It or else. Now he
consults their wishes.

Chairman
The local grapevinehints that B.

A. McKlnney governor of the
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank has
the Inside track for EugeneBlack's
Job as Chairmanof the Federal Re
serve Board when the latter quits.
McKlnney Is a friend of Jesse
Jones.

Any governor of a regional bank
who acceptsthe chairmanship sac-
rifices from $13,000 to 338,000 a year
in salary.

m
Sidelights

June automobile production
estimated at 300,000 units
against 333.000 In May and 379,000
In AprlL Several big, auto makers
are experimenting with rear-en-

niotSrs.. ,Nw York Central' earn
ings are estimated at 79 cents a
share net oa the eetncnoei for ItM
baaed oa figures U date.
(CeeyrifM MeCtore'a Wswsekasr

avaeasaui
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Howard Co. WomenTo Ask Court
ForHome DemonstrationAgent

A group of women of Howard
county convened In the county
court room Monday morning
preparatory to' presenting a peti
tion Thursday to the county com- -

mlsalonera court for the, hiring of
county home demonstration

agent.
Mrs OdessaStallings conducted

CanadiansWelcomeKiwanis
Delegt

Toronto, oat Business scs--
slonaof the ISth annual convention
or Kiwanis International com-
menced herotoday aa thousandsof
delegatesand visitors from Canada
and the U. S. nrrlved for the four- -

day gathering. The major prob
lems pertaining to civic better
ment, child welfare, urban-rura-l
relations, maintenanceof adequate
educational facilities and public
affairs will be studied In a series
of dally conferences for planning
1934-3-3 activities of the service or
sanitation.

Joshua L. Johns, of Appleton,
Wisconsin, president of Kiwanis
International In his annual mes
sage urged every citizen to accept
public responsibility, for demo
cracy faces a grave crisis, he de
clared. "The solution for wealth
today Is .service, not alone for
wages or hire, but service for the
sake of service,", he said. "Wealth
Is dependent for its value upon
how It brings Its possessor Into
relations with his fellowman. All
wealth is social. It depends upon
society for Its value. This Is a les-
son we all must learn," ie explain
ed. I

Fred C. W. Parker,--of Chicago,
secretary, explained that the ideals
and objectives of Kiwanis are all
In line for a practical program of
militant citizenship. "We formerly
had our minds set upon machines
inventions and creature comforts.
Wo are now heeding far more se
rlously the moral, human andsplr
Itual. Kiwanis has the general

i structure for open for-
ums and the practical equipment
for getting results. Let 4is forge
ahead!" he said.

All Kiwanis Night
Tonight over 1870 clubs In towns

over the North American continent
will meet simultaneously at 9:45
o'clock (Atlantic Standard Time)
to observeAll Kiwanis Night This
occasion Is planned to bring the
entire membership together for a
fellowship moment of silence and
an expressionof gratitude for the
accomplishments and fellowship
throughout the 'organization dur-
ing the past year. The 83,000 mem-
bers from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific are expectedto take part In
this great meeting.

Faber A. Bollinger, of Atlanta,
chairman of the committeeon In
ter-clu-b relations, planned for this
continent-wid-e observance. "This
period of synchronized fellowship
Is a tribute to the brotherhoodof
Kiwanis. We who belong to this
great organization have reason to
feel proud and deeply grateful for
the type of men who have guided
the destiny of Kiwanis. Theirs
has been a priceless contribution,
largely aa a result of effort sacri
flee, ability and patience. If Ki
wanis had donenothing more than
create good-wil- l, promote tolerance
and establish friendships it would
be decidedly worth while, but it
has donemore. It has carried
friendship into Ita highest effec
tiveness,for Kiwanis means broth-
erhood translated In terms of hu
man helpfulness. The value of
leadership as developed byour or
ganization cannot be over-estim-

ed." The convention will observe
the All Kiwanis Night program In
Massey Hal).

Religions Muslcale
Rev. William J. Johnston, of

Toronto, speaking at a religious
musical last night lauded the
frlendllnsss between Canada and
the U. S. aa a challenging triumph
to the world, now In serious diffi-
culties. Kiwanis, he said, after al-

most twenty years of good work on
the North American continent has
shown to the world an exampleof
altruistic activity for the good of
humanity. "The spirit of fraterni-
ty and friendship In Kiwanis has
promoted ast good In both
countries. Klwanl in the future
must go forward, accepting the
responsibilities for doing great
service work for the betterment of
humanity," ha said.

Big Spring Kiwanis club will
convenethis evening at 7:45 at the
Crawfor 1 hotel aa one of the 1870
club In towns over the North
America! continent meeting slm
ultaneously to observe
night A special program has
been arranged for the occasion.

e

Miss Lillian Shick
To Visit SanAngelo,

Ballinger Friends

Miss Lillian Shckwill leaveMon
day for San Angelo to spenda few
days visitingwith litis Ruby Rawls
of that city preparatory to attend
ing the wedding of Miss Evelyn
Shepherd to Mr. Harold Parker.

The nuptials will take place Fri-
day In Bellinger.

Miss Shlck, who waa a school
mate to Miss Shepherd at Sim
mons university and her compan
ion on an European tour In 1930,
will attend the bridalsupperThurs
day eveningIn Bellinger.

Friday she will be one of the
bridesmaids.

Mr. Parker la coach for Cle
burne high school.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. V. P. Baker,
Mrs. Jobs Caeca aad seew, XeMfc
aad Robert e4 Kra C. W. Duke
of Tsiesa vtssted wtfc Mr. aad
Hm. J. KTHeUa aa4 fsaaaBv aw--
da?. Mm. Dvke, aseeasr at Msa.1

the meeting Monday
County judge II. R. Debenport

snld Monday morning that he had
received a telegram from Mtaa
Gertrude Blodett, district demon--
'rB"" a,nl' Wln ,h" ,T0U"
here Thursday 3 r. m
enport said the court would hear
her proposition for restoration of
Ithe agent servicehere

To Toronto Meet
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HamiltonOn

Trial Again

Slate To Make Third Ef-

fort To SendDesperado
To Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE The state Mon-
day beganIts third effort la recent
months to send Raymond Hamil-
ton, Dallas desperado,to the elec-
tric chair.

Three Jurors had been selected
at the noon recess for Hamilton's
trial on a charge of murder of Ma-
jor Crowson, Eastham prison farm
guard.

Drought Meeting
SetFor Tuesday

Representatives pf 13 drought
stricken West Texas counties will
meet In Midland 10 a. m. Tuesday
to confer on plans for obtaining
drought relief.

The meeting waa called Friday
after C T. Watson, secretary of an
organization previouslyformed by
the counties, conferred with Paul
Vlckers, Midland chamber mana
ger, and Elliott Barron, county
Judge of Midland county.

Watson Monday received a tele
gram from Senator Tom Connelly
expressing approval of the conn
ties plat to compile specific data.
ConnaJly said that he was confid
ent that the agriculture depart
ment would accord liberal action
to drought relief pleas.

He said that he was planning to
leave the national capital within
the nex ten days and suggested
that the group take prompt action.

i

Requests Return
Of Questionnaires

The Chamber of Commerce Is
sued a request Monday morning
that Ita membership return recent
questlonalresto the office as soon
as possible.

The questlonalres contained
spacesfor suggestions on trans
portation, agriculture, tourists, oil,
and Industry In addition to deter
mining what committees the Indi
vidual members had ratherserve
on.

It was circulated with the Inten
tion of gaining suggestions upon
which to broaden the activities of
the chamber to the endof making
Big Spring a bigger retail and
wholesale distributing center.

Clifford Jones, former resident
of Big Spring, but now of Dallas,
where he Is connected with the
Warren-Law- e Electric Company,
passedthrough tbe city Monday,
enrouta to Odessa,where he went
on company business,

(COHTnrtrao mens rJlot l

ess.
T KNOWX HCMC

Tat'1 Ban-on- co-

pilot on the plane, h a
personat friend of Raymond W.
Fischer, local station managerof
American Airlines In Big Spring-Fische- r

knew Barron quite Well
when he was flying between Fort
Worth and Cleveland. Barren
was among some of the pilots
who were laid off following can-
cellation of air mall contracts, said
Fischer, but had recently ben
given employmenton the Chicago
New York run, "He waaa mighty
fine chap" Fischer sold, "and was
one of the most experiencedpilots
on the system."

NEW YORK, WV-T- he trait of
giant airliner, missing on a flight

from Newark to Chicagowith seven
personsaboard,waa traced Sunday
night through the ominousreports
or rarmers to a rugged Catsklll
mountain area boundedby a 3000-fo- ot

wait of rock.
Possesof slate police and volun

teers, aided by a dozen commercial
and private planes, beat through
the tangledwilderness after learn-
ing that the ship of the
American Airlines had beenheard
late Saturday over the village of
Round Top, Greene county.

The last direct word from the
Irner, which took off frbm Newark
at 4 p. m, E. 8. T with four pas-
sengers and a crew of three, waa
a radio call, "Everything OKf,
when It passed over Newburgh a
half hour later.

From there state police traced the
plane up the Hudson to Catsklll
and thence Into the heart of the
rough mountain region. .

One man at Round Top reported
he heard the enginesof the ed

ship missing. Mrs. Ross
Loveland, a farm woman, said she
was clearing up her yard when she
heard a crash In the mountains.

A few minutes earlier, she said,
she saw a plane flying low In a
haze In the teeth of a strong wind.
The orange and blue ship, the re--
ports said, was headed northwest

A half dozen planes chartered to
searchfor the liner were joined by
a similar number of private, ships
in skimming low over the area until
an. electrical storm and a heavy
rain In the afternoon limited acti-
vities.

The entire force of the statecon
servation department was ordered
by GovernorHerbert H. Lefcnaa to
Join the search. AM rangers and
game wardens were taetrueted to
aid and state troopers were tetd. to
make a systematic) search at the
state.

Sheriffs In Green and Delaware
counties quickly formed posses
which spread throng the iaagjed.
mountainous reg4oa. THey beat
through the wooded teryalsi and
checked each of the few reals-- In
the area. L, ,

Finally they MureweeT s9k etV
forts to a triangle
lag northwest freem to
Stamford in Delaware
thence northeast la
Albany county.

Despite the eeseeBtraUewef for
ces In that territory, state
countiesalone the ssalliens fart of
the Hudson rivet emtsame ttea
search.

Troop X used piaaie
parties to seewPwtefcee.'
Rochland, Putnam asMU
ter counties oa the
Round Top report mteM be eerea--
eous. They foaad M itaae. how
ever, of the ship.

A severe storm MMasMrea the
searchersthroughout the afUtaooa.
Then a heavy fog loweredearthe)
mountain peaks, aad
pressed alight hoete
progress would be
morning.

Although fears laersaeidJar the
safety of the plaae'a sneiamts.
soma persona expressednests that
Its veteran pilot, Ceyde
might have been aMe te

CLARK MULLICAN
AAigW taAleUml tslrirlitaftWefeg rFft
aVVvwVVtif asWsBrfJ

CONGRESS

Mjstnng

forced landing eueeeeee-Mr at aa
Inaccessiblemountain awes. 4

with him were "Tat" irea.Jr. et aad Mass
Ada Huckeby, 3d. the 1 1 melius.
She la a graduate tm freea Chi
cago,

The passengerswere:
w. A. case, u. u

W. B. Bader of BaWeVe aaa H.
Plnsley of Great Meek. Least b.
land.

Marriage Of Elntti
Vick To JimmU SpMmmm.
AnnouncedMara Mamiay

Miss Elizabeth Vick aad Jlaaskle
SplUman were married Avtt ta
Carlsbad, N. M, accord te aa
announcementmadeXoaday. Mies
la the daughter of Mr. aad Mrs.
C. IL Vick. She graduated freaa
the Big Spring high achbot M. JttiV

They are at horse at 1110 Mala
street

Mr, and Mrs. Noel Laweoa have
moved from Alia Vleta ApartmextU
to SOU Hillside Drive, m Kdwarde
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. MM Maeebett aad
Fred Hyser of Balrd were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oerdoa
Phillips Sunday.

itcnim ittirami
Evca la perilsisat rseee afcsse aeiu'are soreaad ten iter eaatiil fslaYs

Resinol
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PLUS
"Caretaker Daughter"
An All Star Comedy

raramountNews

Two Glasscock

Tests Get Oil

Tribal 5-- B And Woolen
2--C Edwards Producers

In Making

Two producers appeared in the
making as the week closed within
the one mile west extension to the
Glasscockcounty field which was
effected by Lonnle QIasscock and
others' No. 1 Edwards, now H. O.
.Wooten's No. Edwards.

Tribal Oil Co.'s No. 5-- Edwards
obtained pay around 2.190 feet and
drilled ahead. It is 330 feet from
the south lineand 990 feet from the
west Una of section 16, block 33,
township 2 south, T. & P, Ry Co.
survey,II. O. Wooten'sNo. Ed-
wards, Sa the southwestquarter of
section 16, block 33, struck oil at
2.250 feet and drilled ahead.

Noble & Co. No. 2 Edwards, In
section 17, block 33, had a slight
showing of oil at 2,192 feet in drill-
ing to 2,211 feet SImms No. 2 Ed-
wards, in section18, block 33, drill-
ed plug at 2,140 feet, where It ce-

mented 6 5--3 Inch, casing then rig-
gedup a spudder.Simms No. 3 Ed-
wards had reached 1,580 feet In
anhydrite.

If. O. WootenNo. 2 Sam Turner,
In section19, block 33. was standing
with 6 5--8 inch casing cementedat
2,028 feet In lime, two feet above
the total depth. Stove Currle and
others' No. 1 Sam Turner, also In
section 19, block 33, bottomed at
2,085 feet in lime, was waiting for
cemented6 5--8 inch casing to set
at 2,026 feet Empire No. 3 Halt,
In section 21, block 33, was run-
ning 8 1 Inch casing to,2,000 feet
In lime, where It was to be ce-
mented.

Standardizing was nearlng com-
pletion at Jphn I. Mooro and oth-
ers' No.1 I 8. McDowell, unit
Wildcat In northwest central Glass-
cock county. In the northeastquar-
ter of section 22, block 31, town-
ship 2 south, T, & P. Ity. Co, sur-
vey. Ten Inch casingwas run after
drilling reached2.19b, feet In the
Permian lime, which was topped at
2,137 feet 397 feet above sea level.

The Nicest

LAXATIVE
f&r Busy People

Just as autos have replaced horses,
science hasdeveloped and provena new,
more thorough and prompt-actin- g

lWa-min- t Ii
the delicious chewing gum laxative Itcontains a laxative ingredient regularly
prescribed by phvsicians.
U Utter than laxatives,be-
causechewing distributesthelaxatlt e

in!0 y'em. thus insuring afull action without shockor irritation
to even the delicate digestive organsof
children. The prompt gentle but com-
plete action of Feen--mi- nt does not
interfere with usual duties. Hid your
3item of constipation's headaches and

ogguhness, "Delay" Is dangerous
chew Feen-a-mi- for constipation, IJc
and tie atdruggistseverywhere.

Half fare for children i usual
fogft'ge allowance! tickets good
in Coaches or Sleepers (Ilerth
ExUa) stopoversallowed at all
pokts.

EN
Today- Tomorrow

ZazH Fltts
Phillips Holmes
Mar' Brian
Ned Sparks
Lew Cody

Ilarrr Lanrdon
t ,n

"Trimmed In Fur"

Is
Big

e Held To Be Zero
Point As For As Crop

SuccessGoes
ny CAM. C. CIIANMER

WASHINOTON. IJn Th. nln
or Dartlal savin? of mnnv nf tha
country's principal crops Is held to
ucpenuupon wnai Kina or weainer
tne agricultural sections have tin
til mid-Jun- e.

Already the drought lias surpaa--
dw in urea covered- ana in mois-
ture deficiency any other record
in United States history.

J, B. Klncer, chief of the climate
ana crnnsApcllnn nf th WAnthni.
bureau,says that both winter and
sminc wheat are entering th tnn(
critical stages of growth in areas
which thus far have had Just
enoUCh rainfall to nrnvpnf n fnm.
plete or .almostcomplete loss.

I'asturcs and hay crops, already
reducedto dust In the.drlest areas,
may vet come b&cle In mnf .
tlons with rain later In the season.
There already was a shortage'of
nay in me country csue- to recent
small crops.

Corn Has Chance
Corn Still has a rhnnc a. Ih.

chief harm thus far hnn h.on In
delay of planting and germination.
Given a seasonof normal length
corn can mature If It germinatesby
mid-Jun- but after that date It
encountersIncreasing danger from
early frosts. The critical py-lo- for
corn that has geminated comes In
the last half of June and In July.

So far most of the cotton belt has
enjoyed more than normal rainfall,
without enoughrain to encourage
boll Weevil dpvptnnmnnf Tin 4fe

drought area has been gradually
mending soutn ana east, weather
maps show.

The 1934 flrniipht. In , n.i
moisture deficiency, surpassesthat
ui osn, wiucn wreciteua land Doom
In the west Klncer says.

In 12 States tha lmlri-in- ..

drought relief service, set up by the
ucncuiiure uopartment,AAA, farm
credit administration and federal
emergency relief ndmlnintmtinn
has dcslgnaated 131 counties as
emergencydrought counties" and

179 "secondary drought counties."
u. s. jius cattle

In the "cmerirenrv" rnnntl. (h
government has launched a cattle
buvincr nrozrsm. nf unoiMmata
cost, to take starving and thirsting
came on rarmers hands.The meat
Is to be distributed to families on
relief rolls.

In the "nernnnnrv1 rmtnlla. 4tia
farm credit administration Is ex-
tending feed loans, and efforts are
beinir made tn nhtnln lnw fmlnnf
rates on, shipmentsof feed Into the
territory ana Btnpments or cattle
out of the dry sections.

Wheat, corn-ho-e anil tnhnrrn enn.
tracts throughout the country have
ueen mouuiea to permit increased
planting and harvest of all forage
Crops, Including fodder mrn nn,l
grain sorghums, on d

acres.On government rented acres
all forage crops except corn and
sorghumB may be planted and har
vested. 1'ianting date restrictions
on corn apply, however, in I states
eXCCDt tha TjAtrnfflrt Mlnnacla
Wisconsin,Michigan, Montana and'
Wyoming.

Miss Evelvn ITnlffhi fnrm...
teacher In the y school, was
a guest or mends In Big Spring
over the week-en- She Is" now
employed as a teacher In th. not.

'esville Bchools.

AN0THER "T&P" TRAVEL BARGAINi

NEW
YORK
63

"PRIVATE
SCANDAL"

Drought
Problem

SO ROUND

ON SALE JUNE 16-1-7
Return Limit 21 Dayi

iBilw1

QUI!

TRIP
TICKETS

Slightly Higher Fri 'will
'Longtr Rsfuro Limits
Arsllsbls Every Day

Leuags
sad Dining Cars en ths
Famous Sun'tMni Spsctsl

For Details and RsrratIoas
Consult Your Texas and ratine

Ticket Altai
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Relief AAaawtratiop Costs To
Be ReducedTfooughoutTheState

AUSTIN Relief administration
costswere again earmarked for re-
duction throughout tho state, It
was learned today from Director
Matle Dresdenof the Texas Relief
Commission.

An Immediate saving of $3,600.00
monthly In slate relief expenses
la to be.eccompllshcd through n
new "clnasUlrntlnn nf Twwltlnr" ,.
tern going Into effect immediately

Employes of the relief commis-
sion will lecelva viih lailnrtlnni
under the new system excepting
those now receiving minimum
wages under the law.

PaV raductlnna. Initial..! I. Ik.
Interest of administration economy.
w". do naneaon an appropriate
va.v scalo. arrived n nn nf mn

Siut, i M ton of the duties performed
by nrployees, thus bilnglng all
employees doing ths same kind of
work Irto the sameclassification.

Plana for Inalalllnir IK. ..l.were discussedrecently In New
uneansana in Kansas City wham
Federal Relief representatives

to dlscim arttnini.t-.ii.- .-

problems touching six southern
states. These representativescon--
M.r.rl th. ...lkftl... L. ......

-v. ...a .ciuiuituy ot putting
this "position nlan'r Intn affa.t .1...
where to Insure a uniform system
' einpiojrce g and duty

classification.
All Persons In the alnt. nii.riciih ninituii, rnooooenaron tes--

performing the sameduties tlval June 12 to 15. Shs
will be placedunder the samework
classification and receive tha samo
pay.

Under the new set-u-p the admin
istratlOn will cstahllnh .t ...i.of service values,which win .itmi.
nate promotion except on basis offmenu

ine establishment nf tha nipay for ench scnarntapiaxifinti...
of work will be determined from
the minimum wage oode.rcqulrc-men- t

prevailing for that class of
work.

The new nroirrnm will ha r.
fectlve In two week In rmintla

. Bk .

' v'

of Dlrmlng.
ham the

ri. ,
scrylce

a

was

tlest

and today In central office. ny ADELAIDE KERR
Each relief amnlnvaa ninra m

ha.fiiia,i ."uares-- """" h- - u"u unKies, oorrowea tor rashlon--Snnnl nlatnrv th. amnlnw... i.i... -- t.i. l,i--- . ...w, ...u ....vjreve mcua uuiu iciiunitya trims, steppedconcerning scope of his duties and the pageant of summer clotheshis supervisors' thus as-- with mldseasonshowingstaged
surlng accuracy In determining the by Lnnvln.
actual field covered by each em-- The mathematical accents

and percent of tlma anent reared on frock ami nt. Ha.
on each task during an average signed on an easy fitting feminine
uay. aiis information win enable imoueue, in marKea contrast to
the administration to properly clas-- the angular lines In vogue a few
slfy each emnlovea nrmMlnir tn seasonsaco.
types of duties actually performed A BoId. four-inc- h "carpenter's
in tne regular course of his work. 4"rj uppea me revers of

The state Is to be divided Into

co-e-d

These are deslpnnUri nn. """ & klrt of the samefabric and
cording to population nnd relief "'Eh-necke-d yellow crepe blouse.
ioaa rne relief load of the county C; Kcumctric uesign oi
Is the number on relief rolls in re- - b, crepo decked the front of
lation the population censusof """ '"" lu",c uloue wnicn ac-th-e

county. The division of the bjue wool coat and
rminii.. inn .. m i.. 8klrt tiny window cane
possible the comparison llko sit-- "?.uar? ?f ?a,e "ea organdy, ap--
llntlnnji flrmm ..InBalrUtit- -. .
posltiohs then can be obtained.

The system embrncan n mn1M
organization chart which will be
used In county administrative of-
fices. On this chart will bb mnp-pe-d

the definitions of dutlei nf anrh
employee. The necessaryduties of
each position will be clearly
lined unuer each work

The onlv excentlnn tn n. mnrin
to the system win be where the
county nns certain exceptionalcon-
ditions prompting the state ad-
ministration to modify the Dlan In
that area.

This nrocram will ultimntaii.
nave the stnte approximately $63,.
000.00 each month.

Other eavlnes Instituted diirlnrr
tne nrst sixtv ,inv nf n-i- nr

Dresdens' nrtmlnlstmtlnr nn tw.
000.00 monthly through adoption of
a stringent purchasing pollcv and
$180,000,000 monthly by reduction
and elimination of unnecessa'rjper-
sonnel through Texas,making a to
tal saving or Z75,ooo,00 monthly.

a

Film To Show
Editors Meet

In Sweetwater
The Rltz Theatra Mnmlav anH

Tuesday will shrfw In addition to
their feature Dlcture. "Vlvn vm
a 150-fo- reel of the recent-chuc-k

wagon feed tendered editors of
West Texas newspapersat Lake
8weetwatar hv th. Kn.- u..
development Approximately fifty
nowspapcimenattendtd the affair,
Which was Clven In advanaanf tha
formal opening of Lake Sweetwa-
ter June Manager Rogers
of the RAR theaters In Sweetwater
took the pictures.

GardenClub To
HearRibble On

"Plant Life"
The Garden club nf rtlcr Bnrino

will meet Tuesdayafternoon at
federation building at 3 o'-

clock In regular meeting.E. B. Rib-
ble will speak to the group on
"Plant Life." All memberare urged
to be present

s

Italian Family In v. S.
Mno film Th.

Peluso family of this city will ap
pear at tne Italian village at

Wall Paper Close Outs
11X0 Per Room

your scare
you putting with

rooms. Coma to
store and make your selec-
tion.

We Invite

M IH PAINT STOREn M E. trd

I .r..SBm:. BBSBSBSBSl

$,

Mary Harmon Black
will represent at

a
junior at the University of Alabama
AWf. .- I J .. .una year ana was ciecteatne pret

on the campus. (Assocl
ated Press

, .

. . . v... Into

the

trim
a beige wool traveling coat worn

ft

"'"-""- "

a
to '

comPanIei

th... and
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out
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CHELSEA.

the

PllOUeil to leaVa aHiraa Innea
trimmed the bodice nnd full skirt
or a wnite organdy evening gown.

Soft Lines
Afternoon frocks of helpa. lamia

lazuli blue and black crcnes and
bright prints ready for every oc-
casion from luncheon to the races

Were CUt nn anft llnaa itanlcvnarl
to clothe the flguro rather than
mold It closely. Necklines were
Jllgh softly draped, square or
round hose on dark frocks or
Ing worn with detachable bits of
wnite organuy or lame.

Crushed fabric girdles with
Inner and nllnnart thrmitrh n hltr
buckle of the material worn at the
siae appearedon many frocks

VIde Itrlmmed Rata
Wide brimmed hats were worn

with more than half the dresses.
Brims, so straight tn the early
snrlnir showlnxra. tnnlr nn mis

In the latest displays, some
times curving gently upward all
around,again tilting down over the
ava nnr! tin In th. nt.nlf
straws were the favorite, although
a numoer oi deep blue and natural
coloicd straws appeared

Thraa-ntl.irt- lancrth anata 1.
signed with simple necklines and
uuttoneu just once in iront were
ahnwn with n numha, rf vilnln
crepe and printed frocks. Tomato
red. belcri nnrl ltlnrlt tvnnlq fnfih.
ionca iuu lengxn moaeis madeon
easy iititng lines. Many of the
rnntfl rlaatcrnai! Uflth th. full
upper sleeves which

numoer ot xrocKS,
s

To
Visit

To Ok.
Jesse Maxwell, station manacer

Of American Alrllnaa ai Atlnnfa
Georgia, and recently transferred
to Tulsa, Oklahoma, In the same
capacity, joinedMrs. Maxwell here
Monday morning for a short visit
befora aKSIlmlnfr hla naw riutlaa at
Tulsa. Maxwell came In by airplane
irom port

Maxwell was fnrmarW atatlnn
managrr In Big- Spring for Amer-
ican Airlines.

Held Up
SAN ANGELO Flftv.nna nf th.

52 cotton control contracts sent to
i. cs.!... vvasnington oy Glasscock county

m'osl pV "be"St """h Tattractlva Italian family i th.
country. are 51 children

,and , 5grandchildren, and 27S jelattves. camP'S7i
who TL 'Jf ehar?' f ,'he

i Glasscock, Sterling

SPECIAL

Don't let budget
Into up

shabby our

Comparison

THORP
yTjione lit

In BlossomFestival

''SbssbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbI
JsassllsllsH

flttsV
.i.lllllllipP''

Alabama

Photo)

GeometIy,
Trims New

Wardrobes

M,tV;.'".:i.:rr i."""..u"-oeomf- ,9,

check-up- ,

Largest

tha

one

slants

ha.l

Avaia
distinguished

JesseMaxwell
Here Before

Going Tulsa,

worth.

Glasscock County
Contracts,Okehed,

Others

th.rl.arg;.Lr SjTL'
There wa.Tn

aiiu xi iuu counties, saia Etaturday,
no acceptancenoticeshave been

received vet denllncr with tha i..t
two counties nor with Tom Oreen
County, which sent up 772

ReadTlie Herald Want Ada

T. E. JORDAN ft GO.
113 W. First St.

J Phone M

Tom Cwnlly'i

MmajtTil

CaMpfMfit Mantfer
Visitg In City

J. P. Rice. Dallas, atnta manan-a-

for Tom Connelly, accompaniedby
Jack Lynch, publicity director for
tno senator, Dallas, spent Satur-
day In Die Sprint-- In tha Int.ra.t
of the senator's candidacy for re
election as united Sjtntcs senator.
They are making a tour of West
sexas.

Personally
Speaking

.4
Ilarrv Ebarharrlt xhl.f .h.n.1.1

It CosdenOH Cornnratlnn nrinlnc
plant in Big Spring, returned Mon- -
l.j iiimi un Angeiea, wnere ne
iccompanied J. S, Cosden, presi-
dent of the corporation last week.
Mr. Cosden will remain in Los
Angeles for another, week before
returning to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. II, D. Cowden and
their truest Mla Um-t,AM-i t t.i-,- .
of Terrell and Jos qalbralth spent
the week-en- d In Carlabed, New
Mexico. They visited the Carlsbad
wiverns.

CharlesRheinstorm, general traf-
fic manager of American Airlines,
.vlth headouarters Inditi-a- anant
i short while in Blr Hmlnt- - Mnn.
diy (mornlng,. enroute (o Fort
worm from Los Angalcs, where
he has licen on companybusiness.

MISSeS Nova T.vnn flrav.. a.
Ruby Smith will leava tiutatr fnr
nuiicno wnere tney win enter Mc- -
aiurry couege ror mo summerterm.
Miss Graveswill finish har timlAp
work and will teach in the Veal-mo-

school next year. Miss Smith
has accepteda position in the Cen-
ter Point school. ,

Acts as Student's "EjcV
TIFFIN, O. (UP) To act as

'eyes" for his blind brother. Itiv.
mond Hlxon Is in Cincinnati
servlnsr as his raarlar rlurlnfl. it.
amlnatlons at the University of
Cincinnati. The hrnlhar. Trnhart
Hlxon, Is sightless as the result ot
on industrial accident two years
uro while a student at the

Town Has Roosevelt-Garne- r
MANCHESTER, n MTmThi.

southwestern Ohln Invn hm it.
own Roosevelt and fiarnar. Torln
boys, born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
nniveiy, were named forthe presi-
dent and

COHEN-TOB0L0WSK-
Y RITES
ARE SET FORJULY 22ND

ABrLKNTS .Annntmalnf? tn vn.m.
bers of the families of tha rnnnta
the engagement of Miss Minnie
(,'onen and Jack Tobotowsky and
plans for a garden wedding on
Sunday, July 22, Mrs. Ben Cohen
mother of the bride-to-b- anlar.
talned Sunday with a dinner at
her home, 1032 Amarlllo street

Rainbow Frocks
Rainbow hues tiava haan ahnean

by Miss Cohen for the frocks of
oer attendants. Tne rites will be
observedin the late afternoon with
the shrubsand flowers nf tha rr.
den at the Cohen home as the
background.

Miss Llllle Cohen, sister of the
brldo-ale- will ha mnM nf hnnni
and her aunt Mrs. Harry Bock- -

stein or ou worm nas beennam-
ed matron of honor. Bridesmaids
will be cousins of Miss Cohe-n-
Miss Vera Bocksleln of Fort
worth. Llllle Thomnann nf TTnhart
Okla., Bessie Cohenof San Angelo,
Rachel Williams of Big Spring
and 4t cousin of the groom. Miss
Frelda Tobotowsky of Fort Worth.

Mr. Tobotowsky will be attend-
ed by his brother, Dave Tobolow-sk- y

of Big Spring, as best man.
Many out of town guestsare ex-

pected for the wedding. Including
Mrs. Fannie Tobotowsky of New
York Cltv. mother of tha
elect

To New York City
Following tha watlrflnv r..n.

Hon, the couple will leave on a
hnmvmnnn tv-l- I a di t ..!.. sit.i
cago. New York City and other
eastern points. Returning here by
August 25, they are to reside at
Hotel Wooten.

Mr, Tobolbwsky, who came to
Abilene three years ago from Dal-
las, establishedtha !. Mnt. .hnn
here. Miss Cohen was born and
reared here. (She Is a graduate ot
Abilene high school.

Open House
.Fnllnnlnc- - tha annnnna.m.nt .tin

ner. Mra. f?nhan haM nnMn hm...
during the afternoon for their
friends and relatives.

The dinner was served buffet
style, from a table laid In heavy
lace and centered bv a clustering
of roses.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har--

lirrrei
ItsAlreadyDissolved
CItm ltnl ralLf (i.a p.la. Daalikaa
wi'mi ttoala. Brlaas affa nlulllti.
10a, S0, Oc alacsUn aa4 at faaau.

All ReadyfoRelieve
ii-y- ;

IF YOU READ tho paper last week you probably saw
that Plymouth had tubatantially reduced its prices.

Unlessyou are in the automobile business you probably
don't realizehut what this means.

It meansthe pricesof "all three" are now so closeyou
can well afford to dismiss that factor from your mind.
What you should think abouttoday is WHAT YOU CET FOR
YOUR MONEY.

For instance, take this question of SAFETY. Surely noth-
ing is more important than, the protection of your family.

When you put your fcot on the brakesyou want your
car to stop RIGHT IN ITS TRACKS.

Whenemergencieshappenyou don'twant to dependon
ordinarybrakes that oftenmakeyour car skid andswerve
dangerously.

With Hydraulic Brakes you .can jam the pedaldown to
the floor and STOP DEAD. The marks on the pavement
will track straightahead.

Even if Plymouth COST MORE it would be worth it . . .
just for this onefeaturealone. But add to this) thesecurity .
of a Safety-Stee-l Body ... the comfort of Floating Ppwer
engine mountings ... thesmootherride of Individual Front
WheelSpringing . ..andremember you get thesefeature
ia Plymouth without spending one extra redcent

Don't buy your nextcar through habit. Don't beblind
to thechangesthat have takenplace ia the low price field.
Go look at a Plymouth today... at any Dodge, DeSoto
or Chrysler dealer.Buy no caruntil you do.

'A lhratt la Bvary Bemmri OMMt jr

ry Bocksteln, Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Cohen, San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs. M. Thompson, Hobart
Okla t Mrs. Leon Wasserman,Dal-
las; Mr. and Mrs. Myer Mehl, Fort
Worth; Dave Tobotowsky, Big
Spring; Misses Quisle Vera"Bock-stei-

Sylvia Bocksteln, Annette
Bocksteln, Fort Worth; Rachel
Williams, Big Spring; BessieCohen
and Llllle Cohen, San Angelo; Lll-

lle Cohen, Abilene; Messrs. Shelton
Lahovltz, Fort Worth; Milton and
Ira Cohen, San Angelo; Louis
Bocksteln, Fjrt Worth; Joe Click-ma-

Louis and Able Cohen, Abi-
lene; Miss Cohen and Mr. Tabolow-sk-

i

Coal Tongs 200 Years Old
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. (UP)
An Iron coal tongs, thought to

be the one used 200 years agoby
David Zelsberger, founder of
Schoenbrunn first white village
In Ohio, near here was found
recently by Harry Clever, pilot at
a Schoenbrunn flying field, when
workmen were grading tha ground.
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All -- Silk

r

49
3G0 palr to go at ths
price! Popular colors for
summerwear. All-sil- k clilf-fo- nf

Full length! Sizes &y2
to 10. Hurry!

Sluws
fuAXMnvtit. vnisi-J-r

115-1-7 E. Second

Coupe
Sedan

PLYMOUTH SIX
or Sedan
or Sedan

BusinessCoupe
Rumble Coupe

DELUXE PLYMOUTH
Sedan

or Sedan
Town Sedan

Coupe '
Rumble Coupe
Convertible Coupe

TUESDAY
VS CAR

Ford Fordor

$75 i
Big Spring

Motor Company
rh. 636

Last ot Nina Lives Lived Up
MEDFORD, Ore. (UP) Teddy,

cat owned by A. J.
Hanby, has used up his last life.
The cat had a fondness for radio

provided It wasn't jazz .
would yowl and paw at the radio
dial when jazx was received.

I

Dog Went to Jail With
PORT CLINTON, O. (UP)

When his was here,
a large dogtook up perma
nent abode In the jail yard where
he could hear his master's voice.
The man was awaiting; jury
action.

SPECIAL TUESDAY

Hosie

c

tip

NEW PRICES
CHANGE

THE PICTURE
HERE ARE PLYMOUTH'S

NEW REDUCED PRICES
STANDARD PLYMOUTH Wa-r-rfc. jin.

Business $485 $530 $45

Seat

Business

Seat ,630
'685

BAHOAW

1929

music,

Master

master Jailed
police

grand

MM,

510 545

600
560
540
570

660
610
695
595

610
570
560
570

695
640
730
620
660
705

Above are list prices at factory, Detroit, DupUta
Safaty Plat. CUa throughoutat low extracost.
Convenient tins payments. Ask for theOfficial
Cbrysler Motors Commercial Credit Plan.

Mala at 4th

He

35

10
10
20

35
30
35
25
30
20

PLYMOUTH MOTOR CORPORATION
DIVISION OF CHRYSLER MOTORS
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